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PREFACE 

The Community Education Program in Paramount has 

sought to be a cooperative venture between community 

and the Paramount Unified School District . 

This writer , the Senior Community Education Service 

Leader , has attempted not to claim 11011mership 11 of the 

program. Consequently , through out this paper, the 

v:riter has utilized the collective 11 we 11 when discussing 

or reporting on the program. 

This is an administrative style that I have chosen 

so that the comm.unity can feel that it has a voice - which 

i1deed it does - in the design and implementation of the 

prograr . 

Therefore , in the development of this thesis I Lave 

UE;ed the pronoun we, whe:r it should perhaps say II I 11 
• How

ever, no community program can succeed wii;hou1; the admini

strator realizing it is indeed a collective 11 we 11 which 

has brought success . In keeping with the Philosophy of 

Commun·ty Education "we11 emphasizes the community effort 

in the program. It was 11 I 11
, however, who wrote this thesis ; 

and any blame which attaches thereto is mine alone . 
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CHAP.rER I 

THE PROBLEM 



It is the intent of this study to evaluate the 

Paramount Community Educatton program and show that it 

has had a positive effect upon the community and the 

schools where the co'J.IIlunity school _program h s been 

located. 

The study will show ~hat ~he community education 

program in Paramount has been a viable means to address 

the social, economic and political changes and "drift" 

occurring at the local " community" level by attempting 

to i1 volve 11 grass- root s 11 participation with school, city 

and mainline community leadership . 

We will evaluate whether the communit y school can be 

a place where voices can be heard, ideas shared, issues 

debated and a sense of community can be identified . Through 

the development of community participation and leadership 

a.round a community school, we will seek to show that people 

can relearn to care for the::n.selves and each other as they 

struggle "to be" in community . 

The evaluat ion will involve the school site as the 

11 organizjng unit" and the community education coordinator 

as the administrative faci itator to establish a comnunity 

education program . 

' 

1 . 



CHAPTER I 

THE PROBLEM 

Social Problems in a Char~ging Society 

In their book, The Year 2000. Kahn and Weiner state that 

education, continuing education and man ' s search for himself 

wil l be one of the major trends occurring in ~hat century's 

society . 

The book, writtel'.! in. 1967, is a predictor of what society 

might be by the year 2000 . T1uch of the study d~picts a very im

perPona l , highly computexized society . Only the area of man ' s 

continued search for identity, symbolized through an increased 

interest in education for all ages in society, gives us any 

:real feel for the human in the year 2000 . 

The " schoolhouse'' as the center of society is a trend well 

underway as the result of a concept which was established in 

1936 in Flint, Michigan, known as community education. 

The Mott Foundation Community Education conceot was bas

· cally one which opened school facilities for community use . 

Frank Manley, Supervisor of Physical Education. was concerned 

,1ith problems of juvenile delinquency and crime . He had a 

simplistic view of solving those problems -- develop a major 

r e creational program at school sites. Mr . Manley sold the 

concept to Charles .i3tew.,rt !-Jett , a multi-millionaire stock

holder in General !1otors. and thus began the growth of the 

community education concept . 



The community education program, founded in 1936, 

has taken on many different characteristics over the years. 

wbat began as a recreational program for boys, soon devel

oped into an adult education and continuing education program. 

When this writer student taught and later taught in junior 

high school in Flint, Michigan, in the late 1950s and early 

1960~, the Mott Foundation Community lli.ucation program had 

enveloped the total community . School facilities were de

signed for community use . Classes and activities ran 24 

hours a day in everything from recreation and teen clubs to 

job skills training and the fine arts . .A community college, 

art center~ theatre, library and swimming pool were built 

through the .Mott Foundation Community Education Program. 

But, by the 1960 ' s, with the civil r i ghts movement, a 

new element was added to community education. A represent

ative community advisory council was developed at each school 

site which became involved in participatory democracy and 

community problem solving through the community education 

process . 

Thus the community education program which started as 

a recreation program, has by the 1970 ' s become an instrument 

to reach II grass- roots" participation in the problems in 

individual communities . 

The community education process was introduced into 

Georgia when Jimmy Ca:'ter was governor of that state . His 

reaction to the film "To Touch a Child" (the history of -r;he 



cornmuni ty education movement) was : "Hey, that I s t-Jbat I I m 

all about . 11 He imme diately made a five minute introduction 

to t he fi lm for use in Geor gi a , encouraging the adoption of 

tbe communi t y education program throughout the Georgia 

public school system. ( See Appendix, page 1 . ) 

This same concept was used by bim to go out to the 

oeoole and bear t hei r concerns, their needs and the ir 

feelings . Thr ough bis involvement with tbe wider community 

of America he was able to put together a gr ass - roots process 

which ultimately led to bis election to the Presidency of 

t he United States . 

The term"c ommunity education11 was litt le known by 

professional educators until ver y recently . In 1964 only 

a handful of school districts bad a community education 

program, but by 1971 there we re 1, 9201 community schools . 

Thes e schools involved over 1, 733 , 000 people in programs 

yearly . 

What has occur r ed in the Ame rican framework to 

cre ate thi s major growth of communi ty education over the 

last ten years? For one t hi ng , there has been a major 

demographic a nd s ociological change . Small to.-ms and 

vil lage s are di sappearing, replaced bv megalopolis and 

urban s prawlo People live in areas defined by artificial 

1 . Communit~ Education : An Amalgam of MaN. Views , Jack 
Minzey , 7:ihi De 1 ta Kappan", Nov . 1972, pg . 150 

I. 



boundary lines , controlled by bureaucracies whicb soew out 

rules , regulations and taxes . The cities are of such magnitude that 

fe w citize ns a re ab le to oarticioate actively in government . 

Tbe average person move s four t een t i me s in his lifetime . 

There i s no community ; a man loses his i de nt i ty in the crowd . 

The human components of the II non- communi ty11 have been 

frustrated i n their attempt at involve me nt and identification . 

Poverty, cri me, de l i nquenc y , drugs , and unemoloyme nt bave 

increased at a frighteni ng pace , until by 1976 crime is our 

#2 national pr oblem. 

Wi t h the alienation, loneliness r and loss of community 

bas come a s ense of' futi lity aod apathy . This apathy can be 

seen in the gradual r eduction of tbe number of citize ns who 

exercised t he i r r i ght to vote . A recent Harris Poll s howed 

only 64 percent of those interviewed f e l t that what they 

thought made any di f ference in tbe decis ions their governmenta l 

representatives would ultimately make . Per haps of equal 

conce r n was tbe growing disencbantment wi th t he institutions 

and or ganizations that serve people - - an attitude which has 

risen from 29 percent of those iotervi ewed in 1966 to an alarmi og 

61 percent i n 1976 . 2 Part of this a pathy is due to an increased 

population . Tbe first census conducted in 1790 showed 3 , 929, 214 

persons living in the United States . The 1970 census shows 

203, 235, 298. We no longe r have access to our e l ected 

officials . Government leg islation thus reflects the needs 

and wants or big business and special interest groups . 



Increased concentration of power at the federal leve l at the 

expense of state and local government , has only compounded tbe 

problem of increased isolation . 

A further cause of national apathy is the recurrent 

scandals in government such as Watergate , congres sional sex 

scandals , and congressional misuse of taxpayers' money . 

"One of the symptoms of our time is tbat many 
people are fed up with ' politics 1 --by which they 
mean the whole machinery ass ociated with political 
life . To bec ome significant politics must discover 
its ethical fou ndation and dyoamics . 11 3 

Another reason for added interest in community education 

is the dissatisfaction with the public schools as they 

curre ntly operate . They are riddl ed with byoocrisy . Th ey 

speak of community involvement , yet involvemen 1- is usually 

suoerfi cial at bAst . They pay lip service to the ideal 

of dealing with the total child , yet operate tLe school 

as a pris on and instill a sense of fail ure into the child who 

does not conform . 

The Sunreme Cour t Decis ion 01' 1954 against "senarate 

but equal education11 began a people ' s struggle for a greater 

voice in tbe operation of their schools . Through federal 

grants the government has attempted to create community 

involvement through requiring "advisory councils " as oart 

J o Editor , Goodman, Paul, Seeds of Liberation, George Brazi ller , 
New York, 1964, pg . 7. 

6 . 



of qualifying guidelines . However, more often than not 

these councils exist only to "rubber-stamp 11 programs 

already decided upon by admjnistration. Rather than 

developing community involvement, the schools have actually 

amplified the distrust the general public has for govern

ment and its various institutions. 

A major problem occurring among low- income persons is 

the growing "big brother'' view of government . Welfare 

programs and the myriad of federal programs to help the 

poor and disadvantaged have led to a "talce care of me" 

attitude ~mong many in our society . 

The sad fact is that many government programs foster 

dependency on the government, rather than teaching skills 

or providing a positive self-image so that persons can 

learn to solve their own problems and meet; their own 

needs . As the welfare rolls grow, so does the individual's 

dependency on government, which results in loss of freedom 

of choice . And as the welfare rolls grow, and social programs 

ar e developed to meet the needs of the poor. minority or 

disadvantaged. so do the taxes of the middle class American 

who is slowly becoming economically discriminated against 

by the "disadvantaged" and by the government . The American 

middleclass tends to feel voiceless . They continue the 

"Puritan Work Ethic11 and struggle to be upwardly mobile but 

suddenly are beginning to feel used by the poor and the 

government . The middle class, it appears, is saddled with 



supporting efforts to find solutions to the nation ' s economic 

ills . America has been characterized as a pluralistic society 

for nearly 175 years . It is not surprising , therefore , to 

:ind a nation of special interest groups - all fighting for 

themselves and against others. Blacks, browns, labor unions, 

women, big b.isiness~ the professions, the churches, etc . ,etc. , 

all are yelling ~oudly for themseJ ves . 

In sUlI!Ination, our coun.try has lost its sense of comm

unity because of the gro\'rth of megalopolis and urban sprawl . 

Government at all levels has grown to be faceless bureau

cracies which do not hear people's voices of alienation, 

loneliness and loss of identity . Humans have become frust

rated and apathetic . Crime, poverty, delinquency, drugs and 

unemployment have increased as have middle class taxes 

to support programs allegedly designed to address rampant 

social illness . Unrest and dissension is prevalent in the 

country as a result of the actions of hundreds of interest 

grouos . We have lost a sense of our nation's purpose and 

a sense of community with each other . 

However , t here are indications that there is an in

creasing interest in the concept known as community ed

ucation as a means of developing community . Community 

education may serve as a workable vehicle for increasing 

opportunities for ci t izen involvement in public policy 

issues and in decr easing alienation. 



The Community Education Process 

To this writer , t he community educat ion process is 

one that is similar to a person searching f or himself 

and for his self- identity. 

In community education the school bui lding is the 

center of community lif e : the community education 

coordinator is the ther apist skillfully moving the 

community through the process of becoming. Through 

identification of community needs , establish priorities and 

problem- solving to meet those needs the community learns 

to rely on its own strengths and resources , and develop 

programs to create positive feelings f or community and 

for t he school, 

In community education then 1 the total community 

becomes involved in identifying problems, establishing 

priorities , mobilizing and allocating resources towards 

the solutions of identified problems and needs . The genius 

of community education is found in the process -- a process 

of doing and becoming - - it is a pror;;ess whereby communities 

discover themselves and each other .4 

The definition of community education has passed through 

an interesting evolution . It is probably accurate to say 

that early definitions were comparatively limited in their 

4 -LCerensky and Melby, "What is Community Education. " 
Comm. Ed . Bulletin, Center for Comm. Ed . , Florida Atlantic 
Univ . , Vol III, No . 1, pg. 1 . 



potential impact as compared with more recent conceptualizat

ion . Community education in its earlier stages ~ended to 

define limited programs such as recreation or extra progra.r:is 

for adults and children; as such, they tended to deal with 

programs tacked on to the existing curriculum. In fact, 

the rationale for the existence of community education was 

based on the improvement of the regular school program; even 

strong supporters of co:rur.unity education tended to view 

it as an extra. 

There were those who saw nomething greater in the con

cept , but change in the definition did not come easily . 

As more and more persons became interested, there were added 

definitional efforts . And because there had been no formal 

attemp~ to develop a disciplined base, the definitions went 

in many directions, with each group seeing in community 

education what they wanted to see . As a result, community 

education means to many militant groups community organization 

and to others it means bringing community together to create 

po si·ti ve change . 

Community education in some cases became synonomous 

with such things as adult education, public relations, 

extended activities for students, or a use of buildings 

policy. To the higher education institution, community 

education meant continuing education; to the community 

college it meant credit and noncredit classes of the type 

they offered . To the segregationist it meant "neighborhood 

schools,'' and to the militants it meant co.mmuni ty control . 



To the vocational people it was job training and retmir:ing, 

while to others i~ was promotion of the fine arts . It came 

to mean social work to some districts, poverty and dis

advantaged programs to others. cooperative extension to 

some and recreation to others . "To some school districts 

it was preschool programs and co~pensatory educa~io~, while 

for others it merely meant adding the word ' community' 

to their school signs and buses .II 5 

t first glance it would apryear that community education 

is indeed a conglomeratjon, meaning whatev~r a person of a 

colllIIiunity wants it to mean. On closer scrutiny . however, 

commona1 ities can be established and the definition can be 

refined . Misuse of the term usually is the resu]t of 

~istal.ing a part for the whole . The common thread which 

runs through the previous listing of interpretations of 

community education is that in general they are all subparts 

of the concept . 

Community education is an educational phi~osopby which 

oermeates basic beliefs . It enlarges and enhances the role 

of the public school so that it is qui te different from 

before. The school becomes responsible for all aspects o! 

education as it relates to its community . Dr . tinzey J of Eastern 

Michigan College states, "To further enlarge the conceptual 

base. education is no longer interpreted to mean formal 

types of classes but any experience leading to the more 

5. Op . Cit . , Minzey, pg 151 . 



~uccessful handling of experience . 116 Thus t he public schools 

have some kind of responsibility for almost all activities 

that take place within the community . He goes on to sa:y , 

"The school , however, does not become all things to all 

people . It attempts to recognize the needs of the comm.unity 

and to act as the coordinator, facilitator , or initiator 

to see that these needs are met . The school plays a ca,:;alytic 

l.'ole , serving an organizing function . 11 7 

I~ is importar:.t to point out the relationship be-cween 

"community school" and community education . Community ed

ucation is the education conceut ; community school is the 

vehicle by which many services of community education are 

delivered . The community school becomes the device through 

which community needs are matched with community facilities 

and programs developed either by the ~chools or by other 

agencies and groups wi,:;hin t;he colI1!1unity . The responsibility 

for coordinating this function of re:ating needs to programs 

becomes ,:;hat of the community schools coordinator. 

Progra~s/Process 

To look more closely at community education we must 

study the two prime ingredi ~nts of the concept ~ pr~gram.s 

and process . The program aspect deals with the more overt 

activities of a commu..."lit;y . Communities have particular 

needs and programs are designed t o assist in meeting tLose 

needs . Therefore , if there is a need for recreation, 
6 0 Oo . Cit . . Minzey, pg. 1S2 . 
7. Op . cit . , Minzey 1 pg . 1S2. 



vocational re~raining , or high school completion . the 

community education program provides the means of meeting 

it . 

The second aspect of community education is orocess . 

~his is ~he attempt to organize and activate each community 

so that it more nearly reaches its potential for democratic 

involvement and development . ·le have earlier noted the 

fact that communities have frequently become so large that 

community involvement and interaction have disappeared . 

r~ ;ea premise of com:nunity education that after communities 

reach a certain size, the number of oeople and the complexity 

of the structure makes it impossible for people to be involved 

in community activities . Over a period of time people at ~he 

grass- roots level become frustrated by the lack of opoortunity 

to participate and soon adopt a 11you can • t figb..; city hall" 

attitude . and either ithdrew from their civic responsibilities, 

or developed an angry, hostile form of participation. If 

participatory democracy is to return to our communities, it 

will have to come at a level where the size of the community 

is such that actual community involvement is possihle . 

The recommended size for the process aspect of community 

education is the community surrounding an elementary school 

building. This community is usually small enough to allow .for 

community partici pation . There are other factors at work 

which encourage community interaction. 'l'he school is a public 

1 3 .. 



facility located in the center of the community and is often 

the least threatening of institutions . It has an appropriate 

entre~ into t he community through children. There will also 

be a degree of common interest which will allow this group 

to function more effectively . 

Because of the size of the community , it will be possible 

to obtain actual co:ununity representation . By using tech

niques such as block club organizations or sociograms to 

identify community leadership. i~ is possible to develop 

commw:.ity org~ization which is not only representative 

of the conu::n.mity, but has the capability of establishing 

two- way communication . Yi.essagcs should not only flow out, 

but attitudes and feelings from the com.mu..nity should be 

communicated back, providing an impact on the decision-

naking group which is s '1)posed to provide service to the 

comm.unity . 

This organizational structure called and Advisory 

Council provides each elementary school area with a 

representative council that offers several advantages . 

First of al1 , the group is much ~ore viable than the 

traditional group selected by the schools to be represent

ati~7
,. . The \ ... ery nature of its selection offers an ingredient 

of representation not found in cou.r cils consisting or a few 

parents or groups selected from the status position in 

the community . 



Second, the two- way com;:nunication nature of the council 

makes involvement of the community much more possible . By 

using council members who have been selected by their 

neighbors in a representative fashion, it is possible to 

solicit advice and ~eelings from the community to help the 

council in their activ~ties and to report back to the 

coilllllunity on events which have taken place . 

Third . there develops a community concern which 

evelop.3 into community i nvolvement . The CO"l!Illmity through 

1ei~g heard, being involved and working together on solving 

tLeir own problems, become re~orsib]e for their problems. 

Thus they "om" their Olm problems and are more highly 

motivated in seeking solutions . In a democratic society, 

all control is in the community ao long as communities 

exercise their political power . It is only when people 

a. O'" the democratic process to dissipate that the 

decision makers feel free to disregard the concerns and 

needs of the community . The strength of the advisory 

U!lit , however , is dependent upon the strength and 

communications in that local community . 

There is in community education also a problem- solving 

technique for communities which . if properly exercised , 

can contribute greatly to the positive growth of commun

ities. The technique is merely one of using the scient

ific method to solve problems at the local level . Rep

resentatives of the community decide who.t problems need 

attention, arran~e them in terms of orioritv , and seek 



appropriate solutions . By analyz ing possible solutions , 

deciding on what action to take, carrying out the action, 

and evaluating the degr e e of success , the council goes 

through a kind of cathar s i s and problem- solving experience . 

It not only brings about solutions to p r oblems but develops 

interest and pride in the community and a communi ty feeling 

which can only come from sharing significant experiences 

with one ' s neighbors . As people woxk together through this 

process , they realize that good decisions come from the 

involvement of many people and that colIII:lunities realize 

great potential thxougb. the combined efforts of their 

citizens. 
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CHAPrER II 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION LITERATURE 

I . Beginnings of the American Community Education Concept 

Most students of community education history traced 

the American roots of community education to Dewey . Sev

eral quotes of Dewey point ou~ his propensity for the con

cepts of community education. 

May we re.mind you that a school has a corporate l ife 
of its own; that whether for good or bad, it is a 
genuine social institution ... . a co11IIl.unity . 

.-/hen the school introduces and trains each child of 
society into membership within such a little comm.unity, 
saturating him \rith the instruments of effective self
direction, we shall have the deepest and best guarantee 
of~ lar~er society which is worthy, lovely, and har
monious . 

The development within the young of the attitudes and 
dispositions necessary to the continuous and progress 
ive life of a society can.r..ot take place by direct con
veyance of beliefs , emotions, and lrn.owledge . It takes 
place through the j~ternediary of the environment . The 
environment consists of the SUI:'l total of conditions 
which are concerned in the execution of the activity 
characteristics of a hum~ being . 3 

1.Robert A. _,aslund, 11:!:he Impact of the Power Age on 
the Community- School Co!1cept" , The Community ochool --
Fir - second Year book National Socie f or the Stu~ of 
Education . Part II , ed . Nelson B. Henry Chicago : University 
of Chicago Press 1953). p . 258 . 

2John Dewey, The ~chool and Socie:c;y (1913 ed . ; Chicago; 
University of Chicago Press , 1900) , p . 44 . 

3John Dewey , Democracy and Education (New York ; Macmillan 
Co . , 1916), p . 26 . 



One of the earliest books to carry the term 11 community 

school11 in its title was Community Schools in Action by 

Clapp . The book was an account of two experimental schools 

in Kentucky and West Virgini~ . Clapp was a close friend of 

Dewey .4 In the book ' s forward Dewey wrote , in part: 

Perhaps the first lesson it teaches us is that the 
schools runction socially on y when they function 
in a community for community purpose, and communities 
are local, present, ard close by, while 11 sos:iety 11 at 
large is something vaguely in the distance . ) 

The first community schools started in the l ate thirties . 6 

One book , The Co!llI"unit:v School, by Everett1 pre- dated the 

Clapp book by one year. Everett said: 

All life is educative vs . education is gainPC on y 
in rormal instih..tioLs of learning. Educatio~ ~r 
quires pa.rticipatio..1 vs . education i s adequately 
gained through st,1d:y.; ng about li..f e . 

Public school systems should be prinarily concerned 
with passing the cultural heritage . The curriculum 
should receive its social orientation from major 
problems and areas o:f community l i ving vs . the 
curriculum should be oriented in r elation

7
to the 

specia~ized aims of the academic subject . 

4Elsie Ripley Clapp, Co':l.nluni t;v ~cLools in -"~ t-.i.on (Hew 
York: The Viking Press 1939) . 

5c1app, p . viii (foreward) . 

6Pobert I Berr-:inc-e, "Its Evolvement, 11 The Role of the 
School i.."1 8o'Ilmun.i t d.ucat .i. ""1, eds . Howard. Hickey and 
Curt.:..s Van Voo.cr_ee s .idl..,, 1d, l":ichigan: Pendell Publishing 
Co . , 1969) , p . 19 . 

7samuel Everett, The Co.::u::mnity School (Hew York: D.D. 
Appleton- Century Co . ~ 1938), p . 10 . 



II . The Be~innin~s of the Flint Pro~ram 

The birthplace of Community Education is considered 

t o b e Flint, Michigan . In ?:int in 1935 a young supervisor 

o ~ physical education in the Flint Public School System, 

~oncerned with p r oblens of juvenile delinquency and crime, 

convin ced multi- millionaire Mott to offer financial 

assistance to develop a recreation and education program 

for boys at the school facjlities after school and in the 

evenings . "This wan the beginning o:f I'lint ' s famous 

l i ghted- school activitie~ . 11 8 

The Flint program at first stressed a comprehensive 

r ecreation program and adult education . Through creative 

l eadership and the funding of the Mott Foundation, the Flint 

p rocrB.l!:. expanded into a total concept sparked by total 

uivolvement . Community councils and block clubs were or

ganized, the community school director concept was imple

mented, and the entire community became involved . The 

c urriculum included affective and life- laboratory experiences . 

F lint , Michigan, became the •··01.·king model of the movement . 

III . Tr@. I fluence of the to~t Fou~aation 

By 1950, the Hott Foundation turned the bulk of its 

re sources towa:rds the movcmer.. t . 

8c1yde M. Campbell. "Contributions of the I"lott Foundation 
to "the Community Education Movement . "Phi Delta Kappan, LIV. 
No . 3 November 1972) p . 195. 



In 1955 the first community school workshop was held 
in Flint ... In 1964, the seven state universities 
in l'"ichigan, in cooperation with the Mott Foundation, 
initiated a masters and doctoral de~ree program to 
prepare community education leaders . Five hundred 
and two interns have been enrolled in the full-time 
graduate oper~tion and 1.105 students in the part
time progra.rl . '-J 

AJso, in 1955. the Mott Foundation .financed a gradua-ce 

t raining and i.......:ormation disseminntion center at Eastern 

l'lichigan University. This center was the forerunner of the 

regional and cooryerativ~ centers for community school develop

ment which grew to sixteen by 1972-73- The regional center 

maintained their interest in graduate programs as well as 

information disse.ninatio~ . Undergraduate programs were not 

a part of thP-ir fu.nctioL . 1 0 

In 1966 the National Comm.unity School Education Associat

ion was organized out of a need for professional association. 

In 1972 the association dropped the 11 ..,chool11 from their title 

to facilitate the idea that community education goes beyond 

a physical facility . 

The majority of nost-1955 literature on community ed

ucation has been vrri tten by authors associated with the C .S . 

Mott Fou:- 1ation. Most received their graduate training in 

community education from Mott financed university centers . 

9 Campbell, p . 196. 

lO tiaurice F . Seay. et al . . Com.r:mnity Education: . 
Develogin~ Coaceut (Midland, Michigan: fendell Publishing 
Co . , 1 74 pp . 351, 352 . 



The professional society, the National Community Education 

ssociation, shared offices with ~he Nationa~ Center for 

CotlIDUility Education, an associat.ion o: the .iichiga Centers 

for Community School Development . Major officers of the 

national organization were, almost without exception, former 

Mott interns or were associated with regional or cooperating 

centers of community school development . The :r-lot-c Foundat-

~on and national centers material had been published by the 

Pendell Publishing Company of Midland . Michigan . The for.mer 

national community education magazine, The Community Education 

Journal, also was published by Pendell up until 1976. 

IV. Develooment of an Educ~tional Philosonhy 

From the historical antecedents, there developed an educat

ional philosophJ . This philosophy was expresse• 1:rr Christian 

when he indicated that traditionally the school hgd been thought 

of as unrelated to any other city facilicy or department . The 

school had been a building into which th~ child disappeared 

in the morning and emerged in the afternoon . It had been the 

place where between 8 : 30 a . ~ . ::.nd 3: ,o p .m. for nine months of 

the year , education happened to young people . 

School districts were units of local government . They 

were to be planned, reoodeled, or utilized in light of the 

total planning in the community . It simply did uot make sense 

to duplicate city parks with ball fi~lds . equip!t~nt, a..'1.d swimm

ing pool . Most cities were crying for recreation f~cilities, 



fhile scPools were closed . ll 

Clancy, too, discussed the use of the existing facility as: 

.... expanding the traditional role of the neighborrood 
school from a formal learning center for the young, 
opera~ing sjx hours a day, five days a wee~, thiTty-.rine 
weeks a year, to a total opportunity center for young 
and old operating virtually around- the- cloc .. , a~"01L"'1.d-the
year . Schools make excellent comm'l.l!l.i ty ce nter!I "or the 
reasons : 

~. They are locat~i r,o ae to serve neighborhoods . 
b . They have faci ities adaptable to broad comm

unity uses . 
c . They are owned and supp~2t~d by the publ·c . 
d . They are non-Dol~tica1 . 

But the community school concept went far beyond faci -

~ties . The Honorable Frank Church, Senator from Idaho. under

stood the community school as : 

.... not being simply a facility . The lights on in 
a school is no~ enough. The process or program is 
communi1,y education. It (is a process) which 
rekindles the spirit of the com:crunity . It can mean 
services to the elderly, con+-iruing education for 
adults, recreational programs for young people, and 
a whole range of activities designed ~o help the 
community . It is a concept in the best ~raditionf~ of 
our nation and should have the support of us all . 3 

The community school was a!l expression of the philosophy 

that the school was the logical hub of the community . It in

volved the people of that community in a program designed to 

touch on all the needs of the com.municy . The idea required 

the members of the commtL~ity Ghemselvea to participate in 

1:1.Floyd T . Christian. ed . , Com::iunit-;r chool G•1idelines 
(n .p . :Florida Sta~e DepartmP-nt of Lducation,:97n),25 ~p . 

12peter L. Clancy, 11The Flint Community School Conce~t 11 

(Flint, 11ich . : Ilott Program Flint Collll!lunity Schools, 1970) p . ) . 

13Frank Church, "A :National Viewpoint of Community Ed
ucation, 11 Community Education Journal. I (November, 1971) . 



attempts at its improvement . P1:ocesses of educatio.!1 were 

at work in every facet of community life . Some of these 

proce:;ses were enriching . others damaging . The community 

school program developed learning situations wherever they 

might be. and encouraged positive cortact with comm1Lriity 

resources for people of all ages . This program, therefore, 

was the outward expression of the philosophy of coD1JJ.unity 

education . 

Hubbard justified the community school in a traditional 

manner . A comrrunity s ch ool prov:ded con t inuing educational 

and 1:ecreational services at the school on a twelve month basis . 

It offered sustained oppor tunities for communications and 

brought neighbors, school personnel, parents, youth, and 

leaders togetLer to enjoy leisure, improve their neighborhood, 

and solve individual and community problems collectively by 

utilizing local resources . 

The concept was based on the premise that the schools 

belong to the people . Wi~h the publi c schools used as comm

unity centers , the needs of communities were to be more adequat

ely served . The philosophy repeat ed the concept of the "Little 

Red 8choolhouse11 of previous ge .... e rations in which the school

hous0 served as the community cen t er for all activities . The 

total enrichment of the individual had as its base vigorous 

and Gpirited programs in physical education, physical fitness; 

5Ports, and recreation . After t his base had been established, 

art 1 drama, music , library, sciences h omemaking. occuoational 

and other adult education programs and activities were to 

- __.__ .,,.. .l-"L ...L., ~ ., m-...,... 



schools acknowledged their major burden of formal education . 

bu~ also contributed increasingly to more li~e- laboratory 

experiences and be~eficial use of lengthening leisure hours . : 4 

.A Florida brochure listed the "exci ting11 things that 

happened when a school adopted the coI!llllu...rri.ty school 

philosophy . 

1 . The school becomes the hub of community life and 
support ~or the school is strengthened . 

2 . School sLop facilities are open to the public. 
3. Community drama groups are encouraged . 
4 . Adult .music groups are formed . 
5. Gymnasia become recreational ceLters . 
6 . Playgrou.Tlds arc used extensively . 
7 - Cultill:'~ activities of all kinds become a reality . 
8 . ii.dul t education florishes . 
9 . Vandalism is minj re,.;"£>~ . 

10. Cooperative procedures are developed . 

In short , both young and old can point with pride to the 
community schoo1 .15 

V. The 'visor:y Council 

Officials of the Calirorcia Centers for Community School 

Development listed advisorJ cou.llcils as the key co communit-,y

school success . Councils were conr.:>osed or a group of citizens 

who oet together to coordinate and plan for community educat

ion development . Each council was to consisc o.r represent

atives from the cor.munity-at-largc, selected in such a way 

as to insure ful commuu.i ty repres~nt <"l tion . The following 

were a few S"Jecific pu1.'pos~s : 

14Ed·of.i.c. Hubbard, "Position Paper" (paper presP.nted to 
Cali.fornia & Paci.fie Southwrct Parks and Recreation Con
ference, 1966) ~ pp . 1-5. (I'li.meographed. ) 

15christian. forward . 



1 . To ctiscove ... and recognize pJ·oblems , carry on ..,tud 
ana ulanni.t , ...... d make recomme~4~tions regar ing 
the solution o~ those problemo. 

2 . Provide a means i; _rougn ,ulich ci vie gi.·01. or 
indivi ual citizens can present plans io' 
enrichi.11g the cor:nnuni ty . 

3. To provide a means o. coIJinunication. 

4. To provide a sense of community . 

5. To provide a means of e□ocratic action in mee ing 
local needs . 

6 . '.I entify potential community lea er and volunteers 
a.i~J to develop thef6 ualities of leadershin 
through cor.nnuni ty . 

VI . The Connnunitv ... chool Director 

The National Community School Education Association 

defined the role of the community school director as one who : 

.. . serves as a catalytic agent by providing leader
•Jli J to mobilize community resources to solve identiiied 
community problems . This marshalling of all forces 
in the community helps to oring abo'1

7
change as the 

school extends i tself to all people . 

A Flint , I1iclligan , publicatior.. listed the assessment 

of the community to be a prime re ponsibility of the 

community school director . He asce..:-taine t .. e needs of 

the community as well as the nu.man resources available within 

the commu.~ity and the city at l arge . Throug his ner onal 

efi'orts , the director discovered the wishes of .1is community 

16calii:ornia (,enters for CoI!lr:luni ty School Develo 1z:.e,...t . 
"The Community A vi ~ocy Council (..,~ Jose , ,..aliforni'-1 : 
California .>tate Universii;y , 1970) , . . (11imeograp_1e ) . 

17"Philosophy Statementu (Flin1. , Michigan: Nation • .l 
Community ..,c . ..1001 Education Ausociatio l"I , 1969) , p . 1 . (1umeographe11) . 



an then attraci;ed people and provide programs within 

his sc_ .. ool localicy to sai;i~fy the"e uesires . He became 

involved in t.e areas of juvenile delinquency , adult 

education, area improvement , enricmnen~ course , ~enior 

ci~izens, re- training for job upgrading, interracib..l 

harmony , recrea~ion a~d service organiz~tions for children 

an adults . 

Regardleus of the dedic~tion of the school airector 

to t.:ie communit y school philosophy , he did not work alone . 

By means of the community adviso~- council , selected by 

him and the >rinci l)al from those a ults who already were 

establi he leaders in the community, he had a nucleus of 

well ini'orr::ie ci tizens who represented the community and 

parochial scnools . 18 

Johnson identified the major 11f unctions 11 of the 

community ochool director , recommended an approach ±:or 

traini.1g , identifie major traini ng 11eed.::. , incoroorated 

the needs into a training mo el , and provided for evaluation 

of the model . Tne model was aetermined oy a "panel of 

experts . 1119 The total model was divided into three 

submodels o:f twelve cateJorie each. The sub-model was 

identif'ie by number of yea.rs of on- the- job experience . 

The twelve categorie uere : 

18 lint , Hichi gan, Uni-ie School District , 11 The Role 
01 t_.ie Conmn.uii TT Scnool )i:·ector in the lint Community 
... c11ools' (.lint·, ruchigan: n . n . , 1970) , 1p . 1-5 (Mimeographed) ~ 



1 . Aaministration 
2 • Community in ·.,-01 vement 
3 . Coor inating 
4. ~emonstrating leadersn.ip 
5. Finance 
6 . Personnel 11anagement 
7 . ...,l anni 1g 
8 . ..1. 'rogramming 
9 . Puulic relations 

10. Recruiting 
11 . S~erin~O 
12 . T..:'.'ai.n1.ng 

The categories were i dentif1.e by competency skill , 

training comporents , e- eli very systems, and methods . All 

universit. t..:-aining was at tne graduate level . 

VII . Books Useful ~o A~ .. min.i.stratin~ Community 2 ucauion 
Program 

T.1e ielectio1 of books dealing en1.irely with communi t 

e , ucation and publL:,.a.e after 1969 was i'ai rly thin in 

relation ~o other discirylines withi n the educati on rield . 

All but two uooks reviewe were published by the Pend.ell 

Publishing Company o: Midland , Nlchigan. 

Tot1.en and Manle I had wri i;ten a syllabu.:- type manual 

on t1e nature and function of the community e ucation 

conce t . It ;•1as listed as Unit 101 . This unit was an 

outline of materi al on the basic hilosophy of community 

education. igure ~ relating to history and the t otal 

community co~ ceryt o.- community educo.tio~~ were included i n 

tne manual . 21 

20J ohnson , pp . ll? t 119 , 123 . 
21ired ,1. Totten and rank J . Manle., , "The Coramunity 

1.."' ,,,...."""'+°' n'Yl f'n~nf".'ln-r """l"t"\rl 'tT~-L,,,.....,~ ,.,_..,.,,.. .,,'l""'+i n-n ,...,, • +'h~ ,-,,..,,mm11i,,"1 +"'r-



1."'e Role of' the chool in Cornmuni ty E~ucation was a 

series oi' essays which puroo_·tea to meet a t,-,ofold purpose : 

first , as a tex~book Lor teachers of students in community 

education , and second , as a handoook on community education 

f or sci1ool of:;,icials. The book containea an 01ten quote 

e ss ::i.y, Ernest O. helby's Community Education : America •s 

Social Imperative. 1122 

A text for an arlmi uistration or o:::-ganization 001.L.:se 

in community e ucation was The Community ~c .ool : 'Basic 

Co~cen~s , Punc~iOJu 8 an Orga...ization. C~apter one contained 

a discussion o_ free - om i n relationship to communit , 

e ucati on . '.'.rhe c1art on community 1evelonment UGed to 

illustrate t he i nterac~ion of communi ty a ction grouns 

nmotivate II throug. the school center to the community at 

large , was found on page 59. 23 

Charner ten , "Mo{ em Education's T,iost Powerful Ally , 11 

.,ummed u the t heme o:r. The ::'ower of Communi ty ID: ucation. 

Thin chapter outline -che various ways community e ucation 

could have been an ini'luence on education as a whole . The 

methods included: 

22Howard Hi ckey & Curtis Van Voo.L'hee ... , e r s . , The Role 
o.:..· the ::,c.nool in Communi t :Zs:ucati ou ( Midland, Hichigan : 
lendell :Publishing Co . , 1969 , 133 np . 

23r reri Totten anc r'Ulk J • . 1anley , 'i' e Community ..::ichool : 
Basic Conce~ts Punctions an~ Or a:i.ization (Galien , Michigan : 
Allied Educa~ion Council , 19 9 , 228 rp . 



1 . I~ilue'..,cing tne -lacement of autho:?:i ty o:f 
educ~~ion into pro er hands . 

2 . ImJrovi1g ~he e ucation pro:e sion. 
3 . Expanding teac_er preparation. 
4. Bringing about curriculum change . 
5 . Definir..g Yalues . 
6 . I>ronoting an widerstandin; anong men . 
7. _acilit~ting communication. 
8 . ImJroving economic conditions . 
9 . :teL.ucing waste . 

2
tl 

10 . Raisi ng the cultural tone of t~e co.r:mnu:.ity . • 

A Han~,book .1-or the Community Jchool ..Jirector was , as 

in ica"\.e , a nandbook . It was wri .,ten as a resource I·or 

a p.=acti tioner or a UJli~Tersi ty intern. The book was not 

indexed. 25 

.rt ... uca-cio~1. II : Tne ..... oci al ID erative as philosophical 

and controversial . The uook le all the tradii;ional 

sacre cows of e ucat ion =rom univer i ty teacher training 

to curriculum 1 : 

The central fall acy of all schools (teacher training) 
is that educatio l consistr- o~ ac_uirL1g inrormation 
rather t-an a procecs of becoming. 

No ot_:.e_ 1rofe ·sion has round the recognition o.t 
p_ofe s i onalizat ion so ctifficult to achieve . 

~~e school i s the :final destructive f orce in the 
lL.e of mcllly children. 

Present educational programs have too great an 
obsession wi th cognii;ive learning. 

24·-reJ w. Tot .. e'l, T_1e :.·owe_ of Connnuni t, Education 
(rlidland , Michigan : Pen -ell PublL hing Co ., 1970) , 168 pp . 
Chapter 10 .. 

25Robert L . 1.'hitt , A llandbool,c for tne Comnrunit,,r ..:.ichool 
Director (Midland , r..ictigan : Peudell lubliuning Co ., 1971) , 
133 "lp . 



Children are ·el om aske i;o do anything they are 
currentl~

6
able to o , i;he are per force e ucate1... in 

.failure . 

Tne book a vocate· revolution i n education ad buil ing 

a 11cw e:iucati on (E ucation II) from the ashes . 

J" inzey and Letart , .;;;;v_o_mm= a:;;;.;n~i;..;t;..,.___,,_..,;u_~_ .... __ 1,.;;..;.1.:;;.· 0;;..1--:,.___;F~ r -=-o.:;;;m;....;.T=-.;:;O_._gr.;:;;r;,;:;am=s 

to Process , a1vocated a process a roacn to the community 

e ucation CO-.LCe"Ot : 

The most importa..~t aspect of community education 
i. .. not program, b-..i,:; proce s . It i the relation- 
ship between these two .. e ""TIS which i f' ... undamental 
..• The ultima~e go~l o: co'.'IIDJ.unit y c ucation is 
to learn to wo.:k togethe • to ic.entifJ p.:o'ble,~ 
and to seek o~~ solutio s to these problems . f 

ol.h at io .:, of Commun.:. ., ~~uucatio ., was advertise on 

the book ' jacket as exoressing trencnant ~ruths in a 

minimum number of worJs 11
• Contents included the relationship 

of the community t o education, evolution o~ the communii;y 

e uc4~ion philosophy , and the •lint CoIIl!Ilunity School rogram. 28 

The Community: Educat.:.o .I~ 1 ... oo.lc was written :for lay 

ci,:;izens and com:nunity educa~ion professionals i nterested in 

26v . JII . ::ere'lsky & E. o. !1el y, .uc ucq.,ion r: : The 
ocid :r.i er-::tive (I 1 ~1-- , lie tit;a : ...,en ell .Pt..Jli hing 

Co., 1971) , .._ . . 5 , 7, 131 , 132 . 
27J-:ic'< . 1i ze~ & Clyde Letarte , CommUlJiii" _.,ucauion : 

roD ~og ~ums to -~ocess (Hialan~ , l~ i gan : ?e~ ell~ i~ning 
Co., 1972) , p . I . 

28Larry E. J ec.;:er , oundati o 1.s of Cocnn.: .:. t E ucation 
(Midland , Michigan: ... lell :Puoli lung Co . , 1972) . 



the implementation al a community eaucatiou co·1ce,t . The 

oook outli ed a speci ... ic model i'or instituting the corcept . 

The book was not indexed. 29 

The CommU11itr School Princi ~ was a traditional 

e. ucation (.wduca"tion I as aefinea oy Kerensiry) 3:) model 

i'or administering commur.i ty education excep" i:i commmL ty / 

~c1ool relations . Por example , all a plications f or 

communit. use of uchool building an groun 3 were to be 

made ini tiall~ to the bu-iness of ice at the central o_'fice 

a.no ap-p:. oved by the deputy superinte1.dent or ousines s 

ma.~ager. Most otner sources reconmended Je.rmi ts initiated 

by a community school directo . In a list of job escriptions 

for a tT")ical scnool , the position of community school 

airector was not i::cluder . Counselor 1.unctions r..o""lllall. , 

throughout the literature , incl~de~ a close referral sy stem 

\Ii t h the community school a.irector, who in turn, wor·ke 

with communi t., organizatio11.J , sucn as Big Brothers , etc . 

The counselor functio1..s were s1,rictly 'in house . " Social 

events were the re ponsibili ty 01 the principal with .. 10 

comme-1 t. on G.elegation . Qt.hers , agaii-, delegate at least 

a portion of this responBibility to tne commwii~y school 

ui rector . Custodial responsioilitie , in ~his book , did not 

include the usual relationship ,1i t h the diz·ector nor were 

29Robert I . Be=ridge , =T~1~e~C~o~mmu.!=,~n;,=i.t.._~2~~~u~c~a~t~i~·opn_._~~µ-an;:;..:;d~b-o_oc..;;;k 
(:Midl and , Michigan : Pen ell Publishing Co . 1973) , 128 ... u . 

3°Kerensky , Pp . 4- 7. 



ruiy s 1ecial provi...,ion.... made for ad i tional hours for community 

use o:f the school . The book was traditional in the aspect 

of advisory councils . No mention was made o:f this group 

except as it related to cornmu.nitv relations . The advisory 

council was first mentioned on page 202 . 31 

Seay , the author o~ Comm.mity Education, A Developing 

CoLce~i; , indicated : 

The rec1nnrai::.,al of hig..1er education, demanded by 
the 'Jeo ole who support anc w.ao use the products 
of American collegen and ur..i ver ities, appea:s 
to ve getting underway . Ue,-; considerations 
mu t be given to the ol~ , isolatio~ist relation
shi7, among re~earch, instruction, ~.nd field 
ervices. _A. new com .rehe_1sion must be de-eloper in 

reE>ard .. to "C 1e ir ... teractior betlofeen higher education 
an other educative i~stitutions . Colleges and 
univer□i ties must ackn01.·1le ~e the C07)tin ousness , 
t e com .rehensiver ~:t:J a."l the immediacy oi' the 
role of e ucation. ) 

The above uote was !l. strong argument i'or the purposes 

o.f this stu y . It wa~ tl .. e c oncluding uaragraph 01· a 

chaJter entitled "University Involvement . " In the chapter 

were outlined the purposes and goals oi the !.'egional center:3 

and i n ications that the univervitie~ comprising the National 

.:::e..1ter "11n.ve ma e no8si.>le the particination of approtimately 

600 graduate students at the masters and doc"Coral levels . " 

31Lar!.·y Bur11.en a Robert C. ~/hitt , The Community chool 
_ rinci oal : New Horizons (Mi 1.land , IIichiga.""'1 : Pena.ell 
uolis ing ~o . , 1973) , ~L . 57 , 58, lll, l~l . 

32sheay , Dp . 351, 352 . 



The book itself was a series of essays on all fWictions of 

commu "-c:· educatic , A fe,· examples are: 

1.. 
"' 

5-
6 . 
7-
8 . 

~he community education concept . 
Community education leadership . 
Advisory councils . 
Adroinintrative structures . 
P.t·o gram.ming . 
Accounta.1:ili'-J" . 
Counseling. 
Research . 

This literature r~~ 0 covered the broad range from 

history through a review of books that might be used to 

understand the community education process . The antecedents 

of communicy education can be traced back to u:i.ntilian and 

Plato . John Dewy ,as credited b:y c.any with formulating 

the philosophy of community educatio . The first actual 

" community school11 was not tried in the United States until 

the l atter par~ of the 1930s . 

~he Mott Foundation hnd been the biggest single :'actor 

in the gro~th of the moveme t since 19.50. rost literature 

directly relating to coI:IIIlunity education caI:1e f'rom sources 

of the l'iott Foundation and the Pendell Publishing Co _any . 

The philosophy of col!llllunity education expanded the role 

of the neighborhood c·_ o to a total opportunity canter 

for young and old operating around the clock. The idea 

required the members of the community to participate in i~s 

planning and implementation. 

33se~y, p . 36?. 



I'1any source were available for financing community 

education . Some of these were ... e er:al source , o-r;hers 

were made available through individual s'ta e legislatior . 

Still others were .fou.'1.d in ')ri vate in us try and organizations. 

T1e respo siuil ity of tlie communi-r,y school director 

was to discoYer the •dshes and need of the community . 

He then had to formulate programs and attract people to 

sati ~ f. - these le sire • Little is availa le regar.:iing the 

a ministration of a model coI!llilunity education program. 

Some ha been written i n t he rel .ted area of training 

community education Ji=ectors through pre- ervice , in-service , 

or graduate :programs. 
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CHAPI'ER III 

THE METHODOLOGY EMPWYED HJ THE STUDY 

Ponulation Under Study 

Paramount , California, is typical of -coday' s southern 

California communities . It is a community which was developed 

by citizens of Dutch bacKground and serv0 d 4S the major dairy 

center for Los Angeles Councy . The community was known .for 

its beautiful dairy farms and wide, clean st~eets . In the 1950s 

the decision was made to encourage a.!ld develop li[.ilit industry . 

The community today is marked by light , medium, and heavy in

dustry -- only one dairy farm remains . Paramount s previously 

stable po~ulation of homeowners has been replaced by renters 

who may live two three , or more families to an apartment or 

house . The Dutch imnigra.cts have been repla·~d "Jy a population 

which is now 50 percent Spanish surnamed . 

These facts are apparent in the schools . The segment of 

the school populat.ion which may be identi fied as "minority" 

and/o::: 11 :ow income". has shown significant growth since 1971 . 

Parrunou..it Unified 3cbool District indicates that in 1970-71 

minority student population in the schools totaled some 2,073 

of 10 , 059 students (.., :pcrcen t o.f the total) . In l 97L - 75 the 

minority student population in the schools of the district stood 

at 3,599 of 9.243 students (39 percent of the total) . In 1976-

77 figures reveal that the minority population is moving toward 

50 percent of the total school population. 



Studies of Paramount and surrounding communities reveal 

the profound needs now to be found in the community . For 

example, a 1973 study by the Los Angeles County Health 

Department identifies nearly 30 nercent of the housing units 

in the city in need of considerable repair or replacement . 

Mid- 1975 data shows that 13,382 persons in Paramount were 

recipients of government ass.stance (AFDC Food Stamps. 

S . S . I . , etc. ) in the amount of Sl,309,750 per month . The 

United Jay study of social status revealed tha~ Paramount 

showed above average figures in juvenile arrests, adults with 

less ~han an eighth grade education, percent of persons ~ho 

had been in the coUI.try less than five years . and percent 

0£ persons living in crowded housing . (These figures were 

taken from the 1970 census. so that one may conservatively 

project an even greater number of problems in the same area 

today . ) 

Paramount also shows a major unemployment problem. 

~mong those who are measurable (citizens and legal residents) 

unemployment reached 12 percent in the late summer of 1975, 

and stood nearly 11 percent in February, 1977. Illegal 

aliens who are unemployed move that figure substantially upwards . 

Paramount shows a higher birthrate, a lower number of 

school years completedl a lower percentage of 16-·17 year olds 

enrolled in school than is to be found in any of the surround

ing communities (Downey, Bellflower, Long Beach, South Gate, 

Lynwood and Comnton) . 



Median family income, percent of families living below 

the poverty Jevel, percent of families receiving public 

assistance -- all reveal that Paramount was 11 ahead 11 of only 

one neighboring community . 

Paramount's geographic juxtaposition to Compton (today 

a heavily b lack community) has produced anxiety and even 

fear among the "established" leadership of the community 

a leadership that remains largely nhite and representative 

of the ·•majority" population . .Although ParamoU!lt sl1ows a 

gradual growth of black citizens, t he bulk of the minority 

population is representative of the La~in culture . 

Given the above information, tension in Paramount has 

been growing . The tension has been directed by a small group 

of minority parents toward the Paramol.IDt Unified School 

District . Their complaints are vague but seem to be directed 

toward the need for : 

1 .. Mo.re communication between school c.is-crict 
and comounity . 

2 . Better understanding of programs ULder 
federal funds which impact their children ' s 
education. 

3. Their right to be heard as members of the 
community . 

4 . A demand for hiring of only Spanish surnamed 
persons to fill vacancies . 

Underneath these expressions of concern is a feeling of 

distrust toward the "establishment 11 as they see it . The 

group is actively critical of school personnel and in many 



early, e . e . "pre-flash" level. but the needs the polar

ization represents must be addressed . 

I~ brief, the ci~izens of the community have serious 

needs which they are able to express . The social trends 

reveal a community in te_sion . The objective studies of 

the classic soc;al data confirm the troubles Jl which the 

community finds itself . 

Paramount reflects the position of many communities 

today . Moving from a rural to an industrial communi1,7 with 

an influx of minorities and wiskilled population: the 11 stable 11 

community fled to the countrJ leaving a small middleclass 

and a gro iing poverty class being taken care of through 

government programs paid for by the taxes of nearly submerged 

middleclass citizens . The Paramount Unified School District 

finds it~elf the scapegoat of community di~content. low 

reading scores . high dropouts and a demand for more Spa·ish 

surname employees . 

~he business and residential areas of Paramount are 

shrinking. The city provides parks and recreation, but 

beyond that all services are provided by t he county andi 

except for a cow ty library and fire department~ all are 

located in other communities . 

38 .. 



Pooulation and Needs at Three Community-School Sites 

The three Community Schools used for this study were : 

Major Lynn Mokler Elementary School 
Mark F.eppel Conn::nmity School 
Clearwater Intermediate School 

The Mokler Elementary .ichool is located on the extreme 

southern edge of the City of ParamoUut . It serves 659 pupils 

of whom 199 are Spanish surname, 429 are Anglo- Sa.xon, 5 are 

b_ack, 3 are Asian and 5 are Native Americans . The area is 

of lower socio- economic stat4s . Forty percent of the chil dren 

in the school are of one- parent families , with over 20 percen t 

of these being working mothers . 

Lynn Mokler Elementary School, in Septe~ber 1976, had 

had very little parent involvement, and no after-school or 

evening programs for youth or adults . At this writing, the 

Mokler Elementary uchool has a noon- time recreation and crafts 

program for youth to decrease noon- time fights on the p_ay

ground . A new library has been instituted at Lynn Mokler 

which is staffed completely through parent volunteer . A~ 

after- school program in the creative arts began in March 

which is reaching over 175 children in the school . These 

activities are Macrame ( 2 sessions), Gookin~ ( 4 sessions), 

puppetry, dramatics, Jr . Red Cross . :i:ni tu.g and c~ochet-

ing , and Creative ~riting. Evening classes in English 

as a Second Language and Positive Parenthood have been in

atituted for adults . Two daytime classes ar.e being taught 

by the school counselor and psychologist for families : 



"Helping Your Child to Suceed in School" and Effective 

Paren'ting . " All classes and activities at school are 

run through parent volunteers or staff volunteers . The 

l".okler children have been involved in inter- generational 

activities , through working on projects which they have 

shared with patients at Birdhaven Convalescent Home in 

Paramount . They have twice performed at the Community 

Education Senior Citizens Program: they have presented a 

talent show and also per~ormed several square dances for 

the seniors . They enlisted senior citizens and their 

parents in intergenerational square dancing . 

The ttark Keppel Community School is situated on the far 

southwest edge of Paramount next to Compton. The community 

is in transition from middle class t o lower class socio

economic status . There has been a sharp increase in low 

cost apartments and mutiple-dwelling units . The COJ'JlJlunity 

includes some small businesses and an industrual section. 

Over 50'/4 of the families receive state aid . Over ?OJ~ of 

the children are eligible for a free lunch and breakfast 

program. 

The population is shifting from predominantly Caucasian 

to mixed ethnicity with an increasingly large nUI11ber of 

Mexican- American families . The I1ark Keppel Community 

School serves a student population of 580 pupils in grades 

K- 6th. The ethnic breakdown is approximately : American 



Indian 1%, Blacks fffo, Asian 1%, b'panish surname 51%, Caucasion 

4l%. The mobi ... ity rate at the school and in the community 

is 58%. 

Mark Keppel Community School has Bvening and daytiJne 

English as a Second Language classes for adults, plus a 

conu:runity run arts and crafts class . Parks and Recreat-

ion provides leadership at the school site five days a week . 

Public forums for the community have been established so 

that community may have the opportunity to talk with elected 

city and school officials. A vandalism program has been 

introduced where children. living in the vicinity of -che 

school keep a watch on it so destruction does not occur . 

They are instr- ucted on who -co notify if vandalism is in 

process . 

Clearwater Intermediate School serves 865 students in 

grades 6 through 8 . The ethnic breakdown of the student 

body is 373 Spanish su.r-name, 451 caucasion, 6 Black , 5 

Asian and 13 Native-American . The socio- economic grouping 

represented at Clearwate= is obviously broader than found at 

a neighborhood school . The majority of Clearwater students 

however, come from lower to middleclass homes . 

During the past several months the Comnunity Education 

Service Leader at Clearwater has initiated several programs 

-co meet the needs of working parents and also young teens . 

A ramily counseling service out of North Long Beach Counsel

ing Center has been established at the school site . Through 



Los Angeles County Parks and Recreation a program has been 

established for the purposes of juvenile diversion. Specially 

trained recreation leaders provide, counseling, enrichment, 

recreation, and community services projects . The youth in

volved in the "Get High on Life11 program work together with 

staff ~o identify their needs and work together to solve 

needs . They have had campouts and field trips through work

ing together to provide the resources necessary for such ex

periences . A bowling league has been started and provides 

a weekly activity at a bow:ing alley in Paramount for over 60 

Clearwate~ youth. 

Along with the three community school si~e programs the 

com.ruunity education program in Paramount has established 

unique programs for the total district . Such a program devel

oped to meet the p~rticular needs of a senior citizen populat

ion in Paramount is the weekly Senior Citizen I s Dinner Program. 

The program is run by the seniors who have their own Senior 

Citizen ~pecialist funded through a federal grant . The pro

gram involves an Issues and Concerns of Senior'' s class which 

meets weekly anc addresses topics of particular interest or 

concern to senior citizens. Dancing, field trips, referral 

services, etc . , are all a piece of the program. 1 very special 

program developed th~ough the community education seniors 

program, is an exercise class for shut-ins at the Paramount 

Convalescent Bome . Over twenty senior citizens, al: of whom 

are disabled through strokes ~ heart problems, etc . , meet 



twice a week with the Senior Citizens ' Specialist . bxercise 

and socialization is the unique need of these patients . An 

"oral history class" is in the developing stages with these 

people . 

A monthly Children ' s Cultural Series has also been intro

duced into the Paramount comm.unity . Six plays from professional 

theatre groups have been presented in Paramount . The plays 

have emphasized multi-cul t ure and inter- age experiences . 

A major community festival of fun and fellowship was held 

on M.ay 19 - 21 , 1977 , which brought all segments of the comm

unity together around sports, cultural experiences , dances, 

tennis tournanents and food! 

The Paramount Community Education program also developed 

an innovative summer camping experience for youth in Paramount , 

in cooperation with t he ffiCA and the City of Paramount . The 

City of Paramount provided 250 camperships for Paramount 

youth to attend camp at no cost to the parents . The Y~CA pro

vided camp facilities at Camp Oaks in the Sci.J Bernardino 

mountains . The Paramo\Lt Unified School District and YM.CA 

developed a curriculum which involved outdoor education , 

camping skills , as well as career education . Teachers from 

the district were hired to teach at the two camp sessions . 

They were paid through ADA generated through pupil attend-

ance at the camps . This cooperative camping model is being 

used by other YMCA's to establish similar school- city fund -

ing sources for summer camoin.12: . 



.... 

In summary 1 Paramount is reflective of many of the 

so cial and economic problems f a cing many American comm

u~ities today . It is a piece of ~he urban sprawl of greater 

Los Angeles . 

The three community school sites selected for community 

education programs were chosen. because of the needs ident

ified through community need assessments and surveys . 

Through com.mun.ity and staff working together, programs h ave 

begun to flow from the school sites which were the result 

of expressed community needs . 

Community Education Vianagement Plan 

The Paramount Unified School District has three Community 

School ~ervice Leaders , one of whom (the writer) is the Senior 

Community Education Service LeadPr . The responsibility of 

the Senior Community Education Service Leader is threefold . 

1 . Mokler Elementary School 
2 . District-wide programs 
3. Project Director: Community Education Grant 

The Senior Leader reports directly to the Princioal of 

the !'1okler School for a ll programing at that site . She 

reports to the Se~ior Project Director in the Paramount Un

ified School District for all district and grant respo~sib

ilities. Such responsibilities i~clude reports to Paramount 

City Council, Board of Education, California Department of 

Education, and the Urited States Office of Education. 



Interviewing and hiring procedures are set up in con

j unction with pexsonnel policy in the Paramount Unified 

School District . Supervision of co!Illllunity school office 

staff and the Senior Citizens ' Specialist, and inservice 

training involving principals and the two CoIDl:lunity Education 

bervice Leaders are also part of the Senior Community Ed-

ucation Service Leader ' s job description. (See appendix, page 2 . ) 

The two Community Educat ion Servic~ Leaders are responsible 

to the school site principals . The chart on page 47 

i llustrates the present management plan for community ed-

ucation program as developed by the d~Gtrict superintendent. 

See Chapter V for comments on the management plan . 

I . Background 

The Paramount Commur..ity Education program had been eval

uated in 1:2.22 by the District Community Education Advisory 

Council . The Council had set up criteria for evaluation. 

developed an instrument for evaluation, and had implemented 

a process of evaluation. The evaluation used several pro

cedures to elicit information on the Community Education 

program. then located at Los Cerritos Elementary School . 

These procedures included personal interviews by the Advisory 

Committee of grass roots participants, tenchers, administrat

ors, city and school leadership . Telephone calls to peopl e 

whose chil dren attended Los Cerritos school were made at 

random. (See appendex, oage3 ) for instrument used and data 

obtained.) These techniques prov~d to be effective and were 
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an 8~d in having the Par0mount Community Education pro

gram awarded one of the first Communit-y Education grants 

in the nation in 1976-77-

II . Evaluation Ins~rument 

Because the 1~75 evaluation instrument had proved to 

provide information useful to the leadership of the Community 

Education program i t was decided to use t ha~ instrument as 

the foundatio for developing an evaluation i..~strument for 

the Paramount Unified School District Com,unity Education 

program in 1977- Some changes had occurred in the program 

which required minor modificationE in the instrll!llent. Those 

changes we re : 

1 . The Community ... ducaticn program had expanded into 
three schools . 

2 . School site principa]s had more power over the dir
ect ·or of the program than ir ~he past . 

3 . The classic cot:1....,unity education process was limited 
in usage in 1977- 78 beca~se of administrative procedures . 

4 . ~istrict- wide programs were functioninc . 

However, the basic questions set up by the advisory 

council in 1974-75 were still valid for the 1977 Community 

Education program. 

IJI . Limitations 

The evaluation was li!::lited to a ;hree week ti~e frame 

due to: 
1 . ~he P~ramount T ~i~ied School District time-line as to 

;1hen t. ral · tj 01.. shoud begin. They pref erred the end 
of June . 



2 . The Lindenwood College's schedule as to ~ue date 
for the project . 

Given the time frames thus imposed, it was determined 

that the evaluation would take place during the last two 

weeks in May and f i rst week in June . Data was scheduled to 

be compiled and conclusions drawn from the data in the two 

weeks subsequent to June 6th . (In point of actual fact, 

data from the questionnaires was 1.1ot received until June 

20, 1977) . 

Because of tLe time frame it was decided to limit the 

evaluation to a cross section of the community and to focus 

efforts on the three communicy school sites . Each <'.'O'l'Qmunity 

school was asked to reach fifcy participants in their pro

gram for a w~itten respo~se to the program . Thirty nersons 

in each community school neighborhood would be telephoned at 

random by local school advisory council members to elicit 

their response utilizing the questionnair e on page -4. 
of che appendix . 

The writ~en evaluation would be given to the three 

community school principals, the Superirtendent of Schools, 

five Paramount Unified District Board of Education members 

and five Paramount City Council meobers, plus the City l'ianager 

of Paramount . Agency personnel , such as the Recreation Depart

ment of Paramount, Los Angeles Councy Recreation Department, 

YMCA, AARP, Comptmn College, etc . , would be similarly surveyed . 



Those basic questions from 1974-75 which have curr ent 

applicability are : 

1 . Are the three community school sites being used 
effectively as a rommunity center? 

2 . What changes have occurred in the school/community 
since the community school program began in 1976-7T' 

3- w'hat are the feelings o.f the community toward the 
school? 

4 . w'hat obstacles need to be overcome for morP broad
based community participation? 

5. How i~volved has community been in establishing 
needs and developing programs around those needs? 

The evaluation instruments, in their entirety, will be 

found at the end of this chapter . /itb the District Adviso:cy 

Council's approval, membership roster attached, and the appro

val of the Paramount Unified School District Administration, 

the evaluation instruments were distributed to the three 

community school sites, and to senior citizens who participate 

in the Community Education Senior Citizens' Program. 

The procedures used for gathering informatioL were : 

a . Personal interviews with community education participants . 

b . Nail - outs of the evaluation instrument to community 
leaders . 

c . Telephone calls to community members chosen at random. 

d . Personal interviews with Paramount Unified School 
::::>istrict Admi!!istrators and ·ne~bers of the Paramount 
City Council and the Paramount Unified School District 
Board of Education. 

From this cross segment of grass-roots community rPsid

ents and leadership would develop the evaluation of Community 
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EVALUATION INSTRUMENT 

The Paramount Community Education program evaluation 

instrument was divided in"to three sections . Section A, 

Personal Data 1 sought demographic data , which would identify 

the representation of persons who responded to the community 

education evaluation . 

Personal Datu: Please celect the one 
category th~t B~'ST describes you . 

PARENT TEACHER ADMINISTRA'l'ION 

SENIOR CITIZEN ELEClED OFFICIAL 

CO.NI1U:NTTY SERVICE AGENCY STUDEliT 

AGE RANC~ : __ 10- 15 yrs . __ 16-24 yrs . 

__ 7i5- 50 y~ 0 • __ 50 yrs . and up . 

At which school site have you participated : 

11ARK KEPPEL iOKLER CLE! . TER 

TABLE 1. SECTION = · PERSONAL nTA 

AI.ON 



Section E . , of the evaluation instrument, sought to identify 

involvement in community education, the ty.pe of involvement and 

the value placed on that invoJvement by those responding to the 

evaluation . (Questions 1 - 6 . .. Table 2) 

1 . To what extent have you participated in 
the community education activities in 
Paramount? 

__ Very active __ Some Little None 

2 . If you have participated in community 
edu~ation activities please check t~ose 
activities which apply to you . 

Attendance at community education class 

__ Volunteering at a community education 
activity . 

__ Leading a class activity 

__ Participating on a community education 
•idvisory council . 

__ Helping in developing a community 
education activity at a school site . 

3. To what extent were the community education 
programs of value to you·. 

__ Very valuable _ _ Some value __ L~~~le value 

4 . How would you rate your unders-c;:in.ding o.f the 
function of a community schoo17 

Excellent Good lair Poor --
5. How would you rate the effectiveness of 

the community education pro~ram for you? 

Excellent Good Fair Poor 

6 . To what extent do the programs at your 
community school site meet the needs of the 
participants? 

Excellent _ _ Good Fair Not at all 

None 



Section B. , also addressed itself to the effectiveness of 

the community education staff , what effect community education 

has had on school vandalism attitudinal change on behalf of 

participants toward the schools, the effectiveness of dissemination 

of information and thei r feelings about the continuation of 

community education programs at their school sites . (Questions 

7 - 12 ... Table 3) 

7. To what extent is the communi ty school staff 
receptive t o the ideas and concerns of the 
people in your community education program? 

Excellent Good Fair Not at all 

8 . To what extent has the community school program 
effected vandalism and graffit i at the school site: 

Decreased No effect Increased -- -- Not 
applicable 

9. ~o what extent has the community school program 
e~~ected your attitude toward the school? 

__ More positive attitude 

Negative 

No change in a~titude 

10. llow bave you lea.med about activities available 
tr~ough. community education? 

Fliers sent home 

PrA bulletin 

NewSt>aners : Which ones: 
Para.mount Journal 

--Herald American 
--L .A . Times 

Long Beach 

__ teachers 

friends 

__ neighbors 

U.S. Mail 

___ City Council or Board reports 

Community Education Staff - --
11 . Do you feel the school £acilities are adequate for 

community programs and activities'? 

Excellent __ Good Fair Poor 



Section C listed various classes and activities that were 

u~ilized during the 197G- 77 school year . A rating scale of 

excellent, good . fair and inferior was used to neasure the 

value of the activity to the par~icipant . See Table 4 . next page . 



COI-'JI'liUNITY EDUC.A'rI ON CLASSES OR ACTIVITIES IN PARL.!'iOUNT 

please check the box that best describes your feelings about activ-
ities, c 1 asses or programs you h ave partici pated in through CO't!!!lunity 

educatio . 

~ 

CTIVITIES :xcEL .. ..:JlT GOC .... AIE :;~~ER-

1. Enrclish as a Second LD ~~ll"' 

2. :veLinP: Positive Parerthood C:!:!SSer 

- ~avtirne Parent Education Class , . 
4. How to Heln Your Child in Schoo 
c; unoetr:v , . 
6. ookimz 

7. ,.,reative Writ in~ Class 

8 . Drai ~tics 

9- Kniitin~ and c~ochet ing 

10. Macrame 
ll. Jr. Red Cros s 
12. Community Pl~nn ; na f ,c tin~s 

13 . .Advi sory Co u...1ci l I"leetinr. s 
14 . "Get Hirm o. Life" 

15. Bowlirg Le~~c 
I 

16 . Commurity :'orums I 

17. Childrt.. ' s Cr•ative Seri es 
I 

18 . Co".nmunit"v wor :-Gtous 

19 . Conversati onaJ Snanish 

20 . .d.fte!' Fchool recreation 

21. Volunterr ~ctivitics in school 

22 . Issues and Conc~~s classes 

23 . Senior ciLiz.en lJ :--0~-raos 
"I (""" . Ci~izen f i eld trins ' . ,,enior 

TABLE 4 . SECTION 0 . PROGRA.l-1 X>MPONENTS 



The evaluation instrument was distributed .;a approximately 

450 persons who have, at some level, been .:.nvo ved with the 

Paramount Unified School District ' s Community Education Program. 

ANALYSIS OF EVALUATION 

...... CTIOI7 The demographic data on the surveys returned in-

dicates that the largest populations being served through com

munity education are parent~/~0mmunity 1~5 and senior citizens 

115 . The next representa~ive groU!) would be students in the 

age range 10-15 years . The age range demonstrated that community 

education is strongest in renching persons 35 years and older 

(225 total) . Of those surveyed only 18 perEons fall within the 

16-24 age range . 

The largest site population of those sur,reyed were at 

Alondra Intermediate School where senior citizens ' activities 

and programs are held . Mark Keppel Elementary School population 

surveyed represented 80 persons while 70 person2 were surveyed 

at the I'lajor Lynn Mokler School site and 30 persons were surveyed 

at the Clearwater Intermediate School site . The other 59 persons 

responding were agency personnel and commu..'1.it-y persons who were 

involved on a community-wide basis . 



PARA::OUNT COMMUNITY EDUC~TION PROGRF~ EVALUATION 

PERSONAL DATA ANALYSIS : Please select the ONE category that 
BEST describes you-.-

l:t.2_PARENT /COI1MUUITY 21 TEACTIER _§_ADMilHSTRATION 115 SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

ELECTED OFFICIAL _9_ COI1MUKITY SERVICE AG.ENCY .§2._STUDENT 

AGE RANGE: 65 10- 15 yrs . __1§__16-24 yrs . .§g__24- 35 yrs . 

110 35- 50 yrs . 115 50 yrs . and up . 

At which school site have you participated: 

80 ~J.RK KEPPEL .2Q__ MOKLER .2Q__ CLEARWATER 84 ALONDRA --

TABLE 5. SECTION .4. . PERBOlfflEL ~ATt... JJ:lALYSIS 

In question number one, 11To what extent have you participated 

in community education activities in Paramount· 11
, over 80% of 

persons surveyed indicated they were very active or have had 

some involvement . Involvement. as indicated in question number 2, 

ranged from attendance at community education classes (210), 

volunteering at a community education activity (75) leading a 

class activity (25) , participating in a community education ad

visory council (15) , and helping in developing a community ed

ucation activity (34) . 



Seventy- nine percent of those persons responding to question 

three, 11To what extent were the community education programs of 

value to you? ", expressed the feeling that they were very val

uable or os some value . Ninty- one percent of those responding 

felt they had an excellent or good understanding of' community 

education . 

Ninety- two percer_t responding to question 5, 11How would you 

rate the effectiveness of the comm.unit:,, education program for 

you? " , responded excellent or good . 

Question number 6 addressed the extent to which the comm

unity education program met the needs of the participants. One 

hundred and filteen felt it excellent and 173 responded good. 

Thus 79'/4 of the respondents expressed the conviction that the 

program was effectively addressing their needs . (r uestions 1 - 6 . . . 

~able 6) 

1 . To what extent have you partj cipated in the community educatio!:. 
activities in Paramount? 

11.Q_Very active 114 Some :!:Q__Little _Q__None 

2 . If you have participated in community education activities 
please check those activities which apply to you. 
210 Attendance at comn:.unity educatio~ classes . 
_25_ Volunteering at a coranunity education activity. 
~ Leading a c:ass activity . 

15 Participating on a community ed tion advisory coU1-c;l . 
34 Helping in developing a community education activity at 
-- a school site . 

3 - To 1 1hat extent were the community education programs of value 
to you:' 

1.§i_Very valuable 110 Some value _4_ Littel value _g_No ~ralue 

4 . llow would you rate your understanding of the function of a 
community school? 

~Excellent 12..2.._Good -22.._Fair _!:!:Q_Poor 

5 . Ifow would you rate the effectiveness of the community education 
program for you? 

lli._Excellent l_.18 Good ---12.._Fair 4- Poo:r 

6 . To what extent do the programs at your community school site 
~~-~ ~~- --~~~ ~r ~~~ -~ ~~-~---~-~ 



uestions 7- 12 in Section B. we:re directed toward staff 

cooperation , effect of graffiti or vandalism at community school 

sites, attitudnal changes toward the school through community 

involvement, effectiveness of dissemination of ini'ormation and 

the cont;rua~ion of community education at their school site . 

Of those surveyed . 185 responded that the community education 

staff menbers ,-,ere excellent in their receptivity to the ideas 

and cow.cerns of the conmunity they serve . Uinety- f:ive responded 

that they were "Good". 21 responded 11 FaiT'11 "l.Ild 2 at one school 

site responded they were not responsive at all to their community 

needs . 

uestion number a directed itself to the effect community 

education had on vandalism or graffiti . One hundred and seventy

one persons said it decreased vandalism, however, 102 persons 

surveyed indicated it had no effect . It is important to note 

that 58% of persons surveyed had a moxe positive attitude toward 

their school and the Paramount Unified School District . 

The most effective forum for the dissemination of inform

ation was through the community educati on staff itself, flier 

sent home and the PrA bulletin. School facilities had 65 persons 

responding that the facilities were excellent and 65 responding 

chey were poor . with 231 feeling they 1,-;ere good or fair . 

To question number 12, "Do you feel the community education 

program should be continued at your school site". of those sur

veyed 325 said ye-: , 4 no and 30 no answer . ( uestions 7-~ 

Table 7. see next page) 



7. To wha-c extent is the community school st receptive to the 
ideas and concerns of the people in your community education 
program? 

~Excellent -22._Good 21 Fair ~ ot at all 

. To what e:,a;ent has the communicy school program effected 
vandalism and graffiti at the school r-i.h=•9 

_?_Decreased 102 No effect _JJ_Increased ___::_.ot apDlicablc 

. To what -<.te _t has the community schoo.J. program effected your 
attitude to,1rd the school? 

_Q§_I1ore positive attitude _21.J ~o change in attitude _?_JTegative 

O. IIoH have you learned about activities vailable through co -
11.n; t;y education'? 

s~ Fliers sent home --22._ teachers 
-1.2..._ FTA bulletin 7.4 friends 

66 Fe1,1spapers: ihich ones: ~ neighbors 
21 Paramount Journal 3 L . . 1imes 14 U. -- --""-32 Herald _ merican 12 Lon,.-- "9e ch 

__ 3_ City Counci or Board. reportsllO Community Educ~ • t 

Do you feel the school facilities are adequate for con un~ty 
programs and activities·. 
~ • ~cellcnt 134 Good -22._Fair ___§2_Poor. 

2 . Do you reel the community education program should be con
tinued at your school site? 
~ Yes 2 1~0 

TABLE 7 SECTION B . EFFECT OF 
STAFF M D PROGRAI. ANALYSIS 

.AN .LYSIS OF EFFECT VEl S OF SCHOOL SIT..., PROG J~11S 

Section C v s included so that perso s rho had partici ~ t d 

in various clasr.os or activities could rate the value of those 

specific activit· r. ~~ they xperienced them. 

~he Senior c·t· ens ' programs received a strong response 

as 

22. classes 
23. rams 

d trins ? 

'JlA.BLE 8 CTION C. SENIOR CITIZEN 



Of the 24 activities listed, numbers 2 - 13 i n section C 

were programs offered at the L.ajor L:yl!Il Mokler school si11-Q . 

Of those persons responding to this section . 117 indicated 

these programc to be excellent and 51 felt them to be good . 

Second 

--ve-i-iir g Po si ti v e 
_ a:-enthood Class 
Dayt..:.me Pare t 
Education Class 
How to Help Your 
Child in School 

Knitting: and vrochet 
acr'1.ID.e 

Jr. td. Cross 
.., 0 ruill~1.:. 'J lanr. inG 

I ec"iIJ s 

..!.Xceller:1, Good Fair 

15 5 

5 5 12 

12 3 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
() 

g 

15 8 

TABLE 9 SECTIOr C. i .JOR IXHN MOKLER 
PROG , C011POlilliT 

jlnferior 

0 

2 

0 

0 
0 
C 

(' 

r, 

0 

The Mark Kc}?pel Sc::....ool site and the I- okler School site each 

held English as a C"econci Language Classer; through .. dult Educ tio . 

Participants responding to the ESL Progr am r~ted 35 exce ent. 

15 good and 5 ~air. 

The Lark Keppel Schoo site irJ,_volved co.I!lilunity forums . 

community wcrkGhop s, co vcrnationnl Spanish, after- school rec re at ion. 

th_·ou.gh Paramount Recreation Depari:;mem;: voluntee.r activities, as 

well as advisory council meetings . Two p1.-ograms we!'e written into 

the suT.'vey : t he ''Keppel Sharks" activity and a dance class . 



Of those surveyed 136 persons responded excellent and 26 stated 

activities were fair . 

16 . 
18 . 
1,, . 
20 . 
21 . 

Commun.1 For•~s 0 
Comm.uni 'tY wo rksho s 
Conversatio1.al S anish 1 
Lfter school recreation 0 
Volunteer activities L_ cchool 0 

TABLE 10 SECTION C. r uuu{ KEPPEL ElliElii'ARY SCHOOL 
PROGRAf COl''iPONE.tlT 

Clearwater Intermediate School activities included advisory 

council meetings, "Get High on Life 11
1 and the bowling league . 

0£ the persons responding, 48 responded excellent and 24 good, 

and 1 fair . 

14. 
1 . 

CoJ.J_cil .Me eti!... ·s 
Life' 

0 
0 

e 0 

TABLE 11 SECTION C. CLEAR ATER INTEID'iEDIATE SCHOOL 
PROGRLM C0!1PON.ENT 

There were nome over-lapping components that e1fec+cd che 

three school sites, such as question numbers 13 .. advisory 

council meetings, 17. Chi dren 's Creac~ve Series 18 . Community 

workshops, and 21 . , Volunteer activities in school . These 

components received stTong rcspnse and there were no marked 

differences in response at school sites surveyed . 



CH/._PrER V 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOI11'1ENDAT10HS 



CHA.PTER V 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS 

Our purpos e in conducting t his eval uation, was to examine 

the Paramount Unified bchool District Community Education program 

and show that i t has had a positive ef 1'ect upon the Paramount 

community and schools where the program has been located . 

We also sought to determine whether t he Paramount Community 

£duca-cion program i s a vi able means to address the soc ial , 

economic , and political changes occurring in the community . 

Further , we attempted to aiscover i 1· the community sc1.ool 

can be a place where voices can be heard, ideas s hared , and 

community proolem solving caa occur . 

Tne evalua~ion results , as determined by the responses to 

t he instrument used, do indePd show that -che community education 

program has had a positi ve effect upon community and schools . 

o. thoiP participating in t he survey, 308 expressed a desire 

f or the program to continue . 

Tne responses to all sections of the survey indicated both 

dept P and br eadti of support; that is , r espondent~ of all 

ca-cegories nad strong yos i ~ivc feelings a oout the program and 

~he proces.c . 



Tne second element in the evaluation, whether the Paramount 

Unified School District Community Education nrogram i s a viable 

means to address the social , economic , and pol itical changes 

occurring in the community , r esponses to the evaluation ins"trument 

again gave str ong evidence that tnat potential power oase 

exis t s . On t able 4 Eg~.Y- of the evaluation under classes and 

activities number 12 , 13 , 16 and 18, Communi~y Planning meetings , 

Anvisory Council meetings , community forums and community 

workshops indicate at least 82 persons had participated in a 

process- oriented activity and 48 found it excellent; 25 said it 

was good and 9 felt such activity had been fair . 

On page 1 of the evaluation in~trument , answers t o 

question #2 indicated that 34 persons were involved in helping 

develop a community educa"tion activity at their school site and 

1~ nave participated on an advisory council . 

This same data would indicate that , at some l evel , the 

community school is a place where voices can be heard , ideas 

shared and a sense ot community can develop . 

From all indications then , i"t would seem that the t n.ree 

community school site s are being used ef1ectively as community 

cen~ers . The f eelings of the community , as represented in 

evaluation respondents , toward the schools are posi t ive and 

there is agreement t hat the community has been involved through 



p) annjng mee~ings , advisory councils , forums and workshops in 

iden~ifying community needs and in creating programs to address 

those needs . 

Another piece 0 1 evidence that a positive attitude has 

developed at ~he three community school sites and in the 

community is ref l ected in answers to question #9 . Community 

persons f eel vandalism and gra1fiti a~ t he three community 

school sites act ually decreased du~ing 1976- 77 scnool year . 

It seems logical t o conclude on the basis of the evidence 

elicited by t he evaluation instrument that the Paramount Unified 

bchool Distr ict Community ~ducation program has had a . ) a positive 

ei'1ect upon those surveyed , b. ) 11as been a place where voices 

could be n eard and ideas snared . 

There is no indication, however , in response to ~he evaluation 

ins~rument that community education is a viable means to address 

and l°ind sol utions t o the social , economic and political changes 

occurring in community ; only t ha t opportunity may exist to 

achieve those ends . It can be deduced subjectively , however , 

t ha~ with t he overwhelming support for community education there 

is a base of power on which tne community can build to create 

change . 

To illust£ate t his hypothesis , we can cite our Senior 

Citizens Program. Through surveys , and door - to-door need 

assessments and interviews, it was obvious in 1973 that tnere 



was no program to meet the needs 01 the elderly in Paramount . 

~ommunity Education, drawing on community resources , oegan an 

evening nutrition program at an elementary school site . The 

1irs-c week 110 persons attended. Tne program grew to well 

over 180 in a matter o.f weeks and i-c became necessary to move 

the program i;o a nearby intermediate school . At tendance grew 

and peaked at about 280. The Community ~aucation Senior 

Citizen ' s program oranched out t o include a volunteer Senior 

t,itizen s group , a band called the "Retreads , " a choir and Adult 

3uucation classes desi gned i or Senior Citizens . The Seniors 

themselves , with the Senior Communi-cy Education Service Leader 

acting as f acilitator , began the Paramount Committee on Aging 

and an American Association of Retired Persons chanter . When 

rhe Business Office and the ~ood ~ervices Di v ision 0 1 the 

.l:'ara.mouni; Uni i'ied School District wished to discontinue tne 

dinners because they were II a boti1er , 11 the Senior C ommuni i;y 

~oucation Service Leader , with representatives 0 1 the Senior 

(.!itizens Advisory Council , met with t he Assistant Superintendent 

for Business and t he .b'ood ..:,ervices Director , after first meeting 

with the superintenden"t of Scnools . Underlying the two visits 

and the decision to continue the program was the understanding 

that these people lived and voted in Paramount . The Seniors 

fel t positive toward the scnool s because of the Senior Citizeds 

programs developed through Community ~duca"tion. However , the 

powers in the school district were convi:.1ced 11· tne programs for 

the elderly were discontinued , they might not feel so positive 



about the school . The Par amount Uni 1ied School District wa s 

: ac ing a possiol e t ax override i ssue on t he next oallot ; 

additionally , t wo Board 0 1 Eauca~ion members opposing ~he 

District Superintendent wer e run:..1i.11g tor r e- election. 

The di nner program f or Senior Ci tizens still continues , 

the tax override di d not appear on the oall ot , out the two 

Board members opposing t he vi.strict Superint endent were dereat ed 

a1 i:er an article appeared in t he p..::·ess not i ng t hat they were not 

in f avor 0 1 t he Community Educa tion nrogram . 

Political change of some s igni~icance also occu.rreu during 

the city council e lections Li 1975. One oi t he volunteers 

servi ng at the ~enior Ci t i zen ' s programs announced her candidacy 

1or City Council . She was opposing one of t he Council ' s s t rong 

supnor ters 0 1 Communi t y ~duca"tion . ~he did much of her pol iticking 

while pouring coffee a"t the dinner program. Campai gn buttons 

and l i terat ure were dist ribu ted during i ormal Senio!' Cit izen ' s 

gather ings in t ne s chool . The Se-1ior Commu.ni ty i!iduca1.ion :::iervice 

Leader was caugnt in the middl e of a s i tuat i on which she opposed 

on principle - the use of school sponsor ed event s "t0 a chieve 

µersonal ends . 

It was the xeeling of the Communit y Educati on Service 

Leader , suppo£t ed oy ~he Aavis ory Uowici l , t hat t he Senior 

Ci tizen ' s programs wer e n ot t he place to run a pol itical campaign . 

The s ense of commllli ty developed over t wo years ' ~ime was oei ng 

threatenea as persons in favor of and opposed to t .. 1e candidate 

became 11 t ense 11 i n one ano tner ' s presence . The Community Educat i on 



Service Leade~ talked with the canaidate privately to ~ry to 

convince ner that a scnool program snould not be used oy a 

political candidate . The candidate became nostile and made 

several visits to t he District Superin"tendent to convince 

him that the Communit y Educati on ..,ervice Leader should. be 

1ired. ~'mergency meetings were called by the Superintendent 

and Community Education 3ervice Leade~ to establish guidelines 

governing a ctivities . Th ose guidelines , among other "things , 

~rohi oited the use of Community Educa"tion programs f or poli"tical 

purposes. Tue Advisory Council organized a "candida"te ' s 11 night 

1.or the Senior Citizens a week before elect ions . When the 

council electi on was held the candidate who cr eated all the 

problems was narrowly def'eated . The precinct c ount showed that 

she lost oecause of votes cast against her in areas or high 

Seni or Citi zens concentrai;ion . 

When the Federal Community Education Gran,; was awarded to 

the Paramount Unified School District , a part - t ime ~enior 

~ii; izens ~peci ali st was hired who had been a volunteer in the 

progr am. Because s ne was 68 years old , the Personnel Oiiice 

stated she c ould not be hired . Again the Community Dducation 

process and power was evident when the .Board of Eaucation votea 

5- 0 to change hiring procedures so t hat tne Community Education 

Senior Citizens Specialist could remain . At the ]irst Annual 

Senior Citizens Recognition Day co- sponsored by Community 

Education and the Paramount Chamoer of Commerce in mid- 1977 , 



the Community Education Senior Citizens Specialist was named 

Senior Citizen of 1977 by the City, School and business 

community . 

The Senior Citize ns in Paramount in 1973 were without 

a voice , without power , and without community purpose . 

Community Education acting as a facili tator, working with 

the Senior Citize ns , have helped them to develop their own 

programs a nd resources that they might now be responsible 

for themselves and "make a difference " i n the community in 

wbicb they live . In this sense Community Education bas made 

a difference in Paramount , California, and has created positive 

change and a sense of community . 

The Paramount Community Education Program is not with

out its problems , however . Although res ponses to the evalu

ation instrument reflected that the community education 

process and citizens involvement were occuring, it did not 

address the degree of community- wide involvement . 

It is the observation of this writer that involvement 

occurs only to tbe degree that the administrator of the 

Paramount Unified School District permits it to occur ; that , 

indeed, the administrators have control fac~ors at their 

disposal '\rJbich permits tbem to feel 11 safe 11 with limited 

community process and involvement . 



For example , tbe management plan for community education 

established by the Paramount Unified School District 

Superintendent , ensures that tbe school site principals 

hold the power in the community education program. Tbe 

princioals have little or no trai ning in community education . 

Most of the principals bave been nvolved in a one day in

service on community education . They see community education 

as programs to bring oeople into the schools . Tbey ignore 

the process which s hould be taking olace with school and 

community . The princip s supervise community education 

personnel , make decisions regarding advisory councils, and 

exercise control over use of school facilities . With such 

power in the hands of the building- level administrators, t hey 

are ab le to orevent some pr ocess , process that t hey may see 

as threatening to them , from occuring . The principals at the 

three community school sites have been most coonerative with 

the community educ at ion s pe~ alists so long as classes for 

community were be ing established , fe stivals or open houses 

wer e being held, a nd cliil drens aft er-s chool programs brought 

good a t t endance . The or incioals also actively sought to 

utilize c ommunity members as volunteers in the classrooms 

and in other such activities in which two-way communication 

was limited. 

Community f orums and meetings were places where 

oornmunity questions could be addressed to city and school 



le aders , whe re dialoque , however limi t ed, c ould occur . 

Howe ver, f ew of the s e for ums were fol l owed by efforts at 

commu nity problem solving . Questions were a s ked and answer s 

were give n , but t he communit y , s chool and city admi ni stra tion 

did not or ganize to&etber to create a ny posit i ve change . 

Si gni f i cant c once rns around such complex pr oble ms sucb as 

t ruancy , drop out rate s , ins truct ion for fore ign children 

i n a n Amer i c an middle - cla ss i nstitution , i ns truction f or 

the American mi ddl acl as s s t udent , while simultane ous l y 

pr ovi di ng instr uction f or foreig n students , were ne ve r 

reall y addressed . If admini strat or ~ and school stai'f bad 

r isked a l lowing c ommuni ty t o work wi t h tbem on some of these 

maj or i ss ues confr onting the i r school and communi t y , then 

per haps t hr ough the pr oces s of s truggling to find ans w~rs 

for complex questions , the two segme nts of socie t y ; c ommunity 

and school s would have learned re newed re pect for eachotber . 

The administrators in the e duca t i onal pr ograms s till 

s eem to fe e l that the y " know wha t is best " f or tbe childre n 

of the community . I t i s t hat attitude which s tands in the 

way of t rue communi t y inout and problem s ol ving . 

Admi nistrators fear c ommuni ty control . However , 

c ommunity education problem solvi ng , if used c orrec t l y, does 

not l e ad t o c ommunity control . I t d oe s mean c ommunity 

membe rs wor king coope r atively togethe r to deve lop s ol utions 

t o major pr oblems . Tbe definition of c ommunity , consistent 

with tbe pbil osoohy of c ommunity education, include s the 



with the possible exce ption of those changes which have 

specif ic reference to senior citizens . 

Since control of the community education orogram has 

been pl aced in the bands of the pri nci pals , the orocess 

i s once removed f rom tbe legitimate conce rns of tbe total 

community . 

Recommendations 

Tbe Paramount Unified School Distri cts Community 

Educat ion Progr am has strength in the community . Within 

the limits set by administration the community education 

staff have built a s t rong foundation for r.omrnunity invol vement . 

It is our r ecomme ndation however , that if a school 

district is to adopt the community education conce ot , then 

they sbould be willing to put time and money into intense 

training of the school site princ ipals and central administration 

who have the power to say II no" . Boards of Education should 

als r ~e fully trained through workshops at state and national 

levels to fully understand the concept of community problem 

solvin~ ~ ~tis no longer fe sible to promise community that 

through advisor y councils , PTA . etc . , t hat they will have 

influence on t he education of their child, or on decision 

making policies of central administration and Boards of 

Education . Tbe commun.i. ty in Paramount has been 11 educated11 

to tbe community education process . We now must develop 

effective means to break down adminis trative barriers ,. :- o t hat 



THE A:PPENDIX 



PRESIDENT SPEAKS OUT 
ON COMMUNITY EDUCATION 

I have been interested in the Community Education concept since I first saw the film To Touch a Child 
about five years ago - so interested in fact, that as Governor of Georgia, I made a short lead film to 
introduce To Touch a Child to the people of my state. In the sound track of that 1971 introductory film, I 
expressed the following views: 

''I'm Jimmy Carter, Governor of Georgia. I know that in many communities around our 
nation tonight, the school building lights are burning, and teachers, adults and young people 
are coming together to make use of a very valuable facility. 

" The community school concept offers our people the chance to participate in the learning 
process when they can - which is often outside of regular school hours. In so doing, it offers 
us the chance to extend the learning process to the whole community. 

" I'd like to see the community schools concept ini tiated wherever possible, and I believe that 
local communities in every state, including Georgia, ought to seriously examine this chance to 
improve themselves through a process that brings people closer together and extends 
educational opportunity to all our citizens . ., 

I am aware of the tremendous growth of the Community Education concept in the past few years and 
would like the nation's Communit y Educators to know of m y continued interest in this worthwhile 
movement which can mean so much for all of us. 

You may also be interested to know that my daughter-in-law Judy Carter, i s a professional educator who 
has been actively involved as teacher in a Community Education workshop in Jacksonville, Florida. 

We have a tremendous need to develop more sense of community throughout the nation, and I feel that 
the Community Education concept, if fully implemented could make an impact in meeting this need. 

Sincerely, 

,_L /? / 
-----=:::::,--~7 ~ 

J immy Carter 
r\ _ ,._&., __ ofL -fn~L:'" 



JOB DESCRIPTION - CLASSIFIED 
----------------------------------------------------------------------

COMMUNITY EDUCATION SENIOR LEADER 

pCSITION SUMlMARY 

The Community Education Senior Leader works with schools. individuals. 
community groups. a nd other support ing agencies to develop and organize 
a spect rum of programs to aide the school and community to achieve the goals 
of the Community School program. For the Community Education Senior 
Leader portion of the position. this employee is directly responsible to the 
principal at the school where the Community Education Senior Leade r is 
assigned . For the coordination portion of the position. this employee is 
directly responsible to the Senior Director of Special Projects and will 
comprise·r _oµghly 20% of the position's time. 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

1. Carry out administrative duties required to process and employ persons • 
through the federally funded Community Education program. 

2. Train,. in-service. coordinate and lead weekly staff meetings of two 
Community Education Senior Leaders and one-half time Senior Citizen 
Specialist. 

3. Work in line relationship to the principal of the school to which assigned 
and in staff relationship to principals of other community education 
schools. 

_ 4. Assist in collection of data. maintaining records and procedures used 
in Community Education program for evaluation of program. 

5. A s sist in the writing of proposals to support the district Community 
Education program. 

6. Coordinate all district-wide Community Education programs and 
activities. . . 

7. Serve as advisor to District Community Education Advisory Council and 
give leadership to establishment of school level Community Education 
Advisory Committee. 

8. Pro~ide liaison among city, business. service organizations and 
community groups. 

9. Work with principals, faculties and district staff to establish and 
operate after school and evening programs. 

I 



cLASSIFIED JOB DESCRIPTION - (continued) 
community Education Senior Leader 
.. --------------------------------------------------------------------
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES - (continued) 

10. Work with the principals, librarians and library clerks to keep open 
the media center beyond regular school hours to provide the proper 
atmosphere- to enhance the pupils' after school study and work habits. 

' 11. Responsible for scheduling facilities, use of equipment and general 
arrangements for the school plant after s chool and on non-school days. 

12. Cooperate· with the Department of Recreation to develop specific recrea
tional programs desired by the community. 

13. Cooperate with civic associations, teen clubs, adult education, churches, 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Senior Citizens and other established community 
groups to. obtain an understanding of their activities and objectives and to 
aid them.in_ any way possible. 

·,, ,, .... 
14. Cooperate with all existing school groups, such as P. T . A., Advisory 

Councils-, homeroom mothers, etc., in improving the overall community 
effort of.:each group, and coordinates the efforts of two or more groups 
in certain specific projects. 

15. Promotes' the school and education through frequent formal, semi-formal 
and info_rmal contact with the community. 

16. Promotes better school-community relationships by providing various 
educational, recreational, social and cultural experiences for the youth 
and adnlt·s- of his community. 

17. Brings the 'parent into the schools in an experience- oriented relationship, 
thereby· providing a greater depth of understanding of education within 
the comn~unity. 

l8. Interprets the policies of the school and its programs to members of the 
~ommunity, many of which might .o~herwise have no, or l imited, knowledge 
of the school and its operation . 

. 
19. Provides worthwhile ideas to the community, and strives to involve people 

in the process of implementation and de,velopment of these ideas as a 
service to the community. 

20. Strives to promote bette r understanding among individuals and groups in 
the community, in order to improve the neighborhood program. 

21. Attempts to provide the leadership for new and worthwhile activities, 
projects and programs that are needed in the community. 

11-9-76 • B . 30 
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EVALUATION COITI 'ITTEE 
Results t o Date 

J anuary 14, 1975 

The criteria for t be evaluatio11 commi t tee ' s que s t ionaires us ed in 
the tel e phone survey, and the written survey, wa s based on t be 
following concerns of t be commi t tee . They are as fol l ows : 

1 . Is t he Community Scbool being used effectively as a 
community center? 

2 . vJhat has bee n the changes in the community since the 
beg inning of the community school program in 1973? 

3. What are the feeling s of the community toward the school ? 

4 . What obstacl es neecl to be overcome for greater participation? 

5. How effect i ve has tbe Community School Coordi nator been 
in the community? 

6 . Ho•i j_nvol ved is tbe Advisor y Board at t be Los Cerritos School? 

A wr itten survey was sent out through tbe school in t be 4th and 
5th ~rade classrooms , and also through the Tiny Tots classes . 
Tlie tolnr,hono surve y attempted to reach 30 names picked at r andom 
through tho Loo no:rrj toR s.t Londn11ca file s . The results f ollo-w. 



'WRITTEN SURVEY 

Sent out in Spanish and English throU;!h the l~tb and 5th gr ade classes, 
and the Tiny Tots c l as s e s . 

Resul ts of Survey 

A total of 50 questionaire s were returned. 

1. Are you aware we have a Community School Pro~r am at Los Cerritos 
School? 

Ye s __ _.4..:;.5 __ No 5 -----
2 . Have you or a family member participated i n pr ogr ams at the 

Los Cerritos Community School? (Programs wer e l isted) 
Yes 35 No 15 

3. Did you fe e l classes were worthwhile? 

Ye s 25 ----=---- No -----0 No comment 25 

4. How di d you learn about tbe programs available through Community 
School s ? 

Ne i e;hbors 8 
Newspaper 4 
Fl iers Home 15 
PTA 5 
Telephone 6 
School Offi ce 2 

5. Do you feel Community Education bas helped the Los Cerritos 
Commu nity? 

Yes t18 No 0 

6. Has t be Community Scbool Coordinator tried to provide progr ams 
you felt were needed o.r desired? 

Ye s __ __._Lt.'"5 __ N o. _ ___;;O:;..,._ __ _ Di d not Rnow __ 5 __ 
7. Do you fe el bav ing acti vi ties after school for child.ran helps 

di~cnu rng e vandalism a nd juve nile delinquency? 

Yes !J:9 No 1 

8. Do you fee l tbe community's .fee l inGS toward Los Ce r r i tos Sch ool 
a re good in general? 

Ye s 40 No 0 



Some of wr~t te n comments made by t hose fil ling out survey were : 

1 . More people have learned about tbe s chool and are Gettin3 involved. 
2. Since the school is doinB more f0r the publi~ 9eople want to 

involve t hemselves with more activities . 
3. Thank you for all the services to our community . 
4. Less va ndalism 
5. People seem t o be taking advantage of classes and activities 

avai lable t o them. 
6. Tiny Tots he l ps tbem " c;et used t o c oin13 to school" . 
7. It is good t o have all of t hese classes . 
A. It is ~ood to have thi s pro~ram . 
9. Mora educa t ion is n~eded . 

10 . \le wer1 unable to get information ab out all the classes . 
li. You are he l p inG tbe ne i gh:1 orhood c:et ahead . 
12. Community Education has he l ped get the parents togetber with all 

tbe children t o see what is happenins . 



TELEPHONE SURVEY 

Thirty names we r e picked at random to be c alled by tbe telephone 
cor,1mi ttee . Out of the 30 names the telephone surveyors were abl e 
to reach onl y 18 . The other phone numbers were either disconnected, 
peopl e have moved or the numbe r had been changed since Septe mber 1974 . 

ne feel this in itself r ives u a. valuable i nformat i on about the area 
in which t he Community School is attemptin~ to serve . 

Th e res ul ts of the telephone survey '!ere : 

1 . Are you aware of your Community School at Los Cerritos? 

Yes 14 No 4 
2 . Are you or any family member part i c ipating or have you partic

ipated in Community School activities in any form? 
Yes 10 lfo 9 Hork confl ict 

b . ) \!ould you like t o par ticipa.te in a Community School 
activity? 
Yes 8 No 4 

3. Do you understand the functions of the Community School? 

Yes 11 No 6 

4. Are you aware that the Los Cerri tos Commu nity School offered a 
t rai ning cl a s s in Communi ty Schools in the month of November? 

Yes 6 No 12 

5. Are you aware that Los Cer ritos Commu nity School has tried to 
start a mother ' s Koffee Kl atch on Tuesday afternoons? 

V ·-8 S 12 No 5 
6. Have you be en rec e i ving fliers on the Community Education classes 

being brought home by your children? 

Yes 17 No 1 

7. \foul d you be interested i n havinG material mailed to you about 
~l n ns~~ An<l ~ctivitios in Community Educat i on? 

Yes 18 No 0 

8. Do you fe el the Los Cerri tos School is bein~ used effectively 
as a nej_,·bborhnon communi.ty ce nter? 

Yes 13 Don• t Know 2 No 2 



9. 

10. 

Do you feel tbe programs of t he Community Schools meet t he 
needs of the participants? 

Yes 12 
Do you fee l tbe Community 
the i deas and requests of 

Yes 10 

Don 1 t know 4 No 2 
School Coordinator is recentive to 
people in the community? • 

Don ' t know 5 No 2 

11. Do you feel t he school faciliti es are adequate? 

Yes 11 Don ' t know 2 No 2 

12 . Has vandalism increased, de creased , or is it the same s ince 
Community Schools buve b e n at Los Cerritos? 

Increased 1 Decreased 8 5 
13 . Has gr affiti increased, decreased , or is it the same s i nce 

Community Schools? 

Increased 1 Decreased 8 Same 5 
14. Do you have a better f eeling about schools in GO neral or 

Los Cerrit os School since Communit y ~ducat ion? 

Feel good about s chool 16 

15. Comments about Los Cerritos School 

1 . Se nd more material in Spanish 
2 . Appreciate food donat ions 
3. ThouRht kni t ting class was great l 
4. Progr ams are real ~ood 
5 . People I know are part i c ipating 
6 . Woul d like business cours es in hookkee ping , t yping , 

business machine s . 
7 . Bathr ooms not c lean . 
8. Noed to cover ~oles in school playgr ound 
9. Need addi t iona l bui l dinc s at s chool 

10 . Good f eel in~s abo~t te achers and school 
11. Pare nts ca n ·GO and partic i pate and know that their 

chi l dren are o . k . 
12. Very ha[')py 1,-Ji t h community school and Los Cerritos School . 

Mr . Gadl in is a c ood principal and man. 
lJ . Mr . Godlin is a [_,ood principa l , conce r ned f or all children 

14. Ol d grafitt i re mains , but no new graffiti 
15. Woul d l i ke Day Care Center 

To the ab ove r eport and comme nt :- the r e t-Jas one particul ar survo y 
whic h s t ood out f rom t he other people surveyed . This s urvey was 
very neGative toward the coordinator , and we f eel its feelings 
shoul d be looked at separately from the rest of the report . Tbe 
fol l 0•~i n ,,: ~ nmmo nl; s are from t hat part icular tele phone survey. 



The 9erson be i ng surveyed answered Yes t o questi ons 1 , 2, 3, ~-,5, 6, 7, 
and No t o 8 , 9, and 10 . 

r.rhe following comma nts were made . 

l . All we have are Parks and Recreation .. and Adult Education 
classe s . They cost money. Orig inal i dea was to have 
free or no cost. 

2 . Parks and Recreation doesn ' t real l y reacb many kids . Arts 
and Cr aft s d idn ' t reach any . Not meetinG needs . I feel a 
volunteer should teach without cbarge and any materia ls , 
if not available , s boul d be purchased by participa nts . 

3. Director t akes credi t f or t bings she has no dealin: s with . 

a . Folklorico set up under Titl e VII on their own . 
b . Last year she took credit for Homan returning to college 

and she bad nothing to do wi t h it . 
c . Stated that she bad gone door to door with Sharon Risser , 

Cheryl Blanchard and Jean J ones a nd never di d . 
d . Lots of people have rerristered difficulties . 

example: First .iid class needed. Participants never 
received instructor . 

4. Directors hours not consistant . 

5 . Feels a need of more for parents and kids after 5 :00 p . m. 

This survey was an exception from others surveyed at random . 
However, it should not be i g nored . It is the feeli ng of this 
committee that tbe District Advisory Council should take a look 
at this survey a nd decide what steps should be t aken in regard 
to the survey . 

The Evaluation Committee would l i ke also to surve y the Los Cerritos 
Advisory Board and the Principal of Los Cerritos School before 
final i zinG their report . The final report of tbe Eva luation 
Committee will be submi tted to this committee f or review and dis 
cussion at the February 11t h meeti n3 of the District Advisory 
Council . 



SUPERINTEMOENT' S BULLETIN 1976-77 NO . 9 NOVEMBER 8, 1976 

ro: Al 1 Division and Department Heads 

PARAMOUNT COMMUNITY EDUCATION PROGRAM EVJ\_LUATION 

INTRODUCTION: In the i nterest of better serving our community 
we the community educat:i,on staff, are asking you 
to fill out this community education evaluation 
!orm. Please return the form t o the community 
education staff member at your com:nuni ty school 
site (listed on page 4) by June 20 1 1977- Thank 
you for your t:iJlle and your help. 

PERSONAL DATA: Please select the~ category that BEST describes 
you. 

PARENT TEACHER ADMINISTRATION SENIOR CITIZEN 

ELECTED OFFICIAL COMl"IUNITY SERVICE AGENCY STUDENT 

AGE RANGE: 10-15 yrs. 

35- 50 yrs . 

16-24 yrs . 24-35 yrs. 

50 yrs. and up . 

At which school site have you participated: 

MARK KEPPEL __ MOKLER CLEARWATER AI.ONDRA 

1. To what extent have you participated in the community educati on 
activities in Paramount? · 

__ Very active __ Some Little None 

2 . II you have participated in community education activities 
please check those activities which apply to you. 

Attendance at community education classes . 

Volunteering at a community education activity. 

Leading a class activity. 

Participating on a community education advisory council. 

Helping in developing a community education activity at 
a school site. 

3. To what extent were the community education programs of value 
to you? 

4. 

Very val~abl e ___ Some val ue Little value 

Bow would you rate your understanding of the !unction of a 
community school? 

Excellent Good Fair Poor 

No value 

ectly 

1n 

, 
fog 

ity 

r, 

y 



1976-77 NO. 9 NOVEMBER 8, 1976 

ro: Al 1 Division and Department Heads 

rnoM: District Superintendent 

!UBJECT: REASSIGNMENT AND ALLOCATION OF COMMUNITY EDUCATION ACTIVITIES 

l. ORGANIZATIONAL PATTERN EFFECTIVE THE DATE OF THIS BULLETIN 

1.1 Mrs . Pat ricia Day wi ll be assigned as Senior Co;l';lluni ty Service 
lead~r at Mokler School; Mrs. Helen Bohon will be CoTT1T1Unity 
Servi ce Leader at Keppel School; Mrs. Marianne Papp will be 
Coimlun1ty Service Leader at Clearwatsr School. 

1.2 Some 20 - 30 I of Mrs. Pat Day's function will be reporting directly 
to Dr . Philip Shanar . Senior Dir ector of Special Projects, in 
administering the federal program of the Cormruni ty Education Model. 

·1.3 70 - 80 % of Mrs. Day 1s time w111 be spent as a Service Leader in 
t he Mokler School attendance a4"ea. 

1.4 Mrs. Day , in her 20 - 30 % t i me in federal progr armiing s wil 1 be 
wor ld r:g wi t h Senior Citizens , t he part t·1me Cl e,'"k and Principal; 
Service Leaders where t he Community Education Program is operat i ng -
other t han at Moklei' School { K2ppe1 ar.d Clear\·Jatsr) . 

As a coordi nation effoF't, Mrs . Day w~ l l wo~k wi th the three 
school Princi pals, ( includi ng the Princi pal whe:·e she is assigned 
on s1te} and with the other Service Leaders in hel ping t o move 
the Community Education Program in a general ly ccmmon direction. 

, It is t:mphasized that Mrs. Day ' s function i s one of coordinati on, 
which 1s of itsel f a staff function , not a line function . 

1. 5 Corrrnun1ty Service Leaders at Kepp2l and Clearwater Schools a~e 
responsible di rectly to their school Pr inci pals for t he Community 
Educat ion Service Program. Those Pr incipals, along wi th the 
Pr 1ndp~l at Mokl er School , will ba avai l able to work with Mrs . 
Day in t ha com·dinated ef f or t i n her ftmction as a staff member, 
nat a line memb~r . 

1, COORDINATED EFFORT AND OU.6.1... RESPONSIB!LITY 

The Community Ser-vice leader s at Keppel ai1d C1ear,,-.;ater4 Schools 
have a singular r esponsi bi H ty to thei r schoo1 Pr incipals . They 
al so lrl1i1 work thr ough their school Prfocipals h r coord1nat ·lon 
Hi th Mr·s . Day i n the Eci•.ica tfon P,•ogram fo terms of =1 gen~ra l , 
tommcn ~1 rectiono 
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2.2 Mrs. Day's function 1s more compl ex in that she i s responsible 
direct ly to the school Principal at Mokler or the Cor.munity 
Education Program at that school attendance area . However, 
she also has a 20 - 30 t responsibility worki ng w1 th the other 
school Principals where the Comnun·lty Education Program 1s acti.ve, 
and wi th the Principals of those schools and Service Leaders in 
a coordinated effort on a staff basis only. Mrs. Day will also 
work with Or. Shaner in the area of the federal project. 

2.3 It is recognized that the above di ffus ion of responsibility of 
authority 1s a dif ficult one. I see no way at th1s time to 

. make the position of Senior Ser vice Leader ..Qf Ccmmu_n.!!l,_!,ducatfon 

Is ngu a y resp r.sible to one ars • hout coordinating) ? 
act'fv1 t cons er . ng e f act that ommun ty E ucat on cuts 

rough the entire community, par ticularly in t hose attendance 
areas where there 1s a Coili1llunity Service Leader i n attendance. 

2.4 The C1ty of Pa\•a,11ount 1s currently funding one half of Mrs. 
Day's salary along with t he Secretary and supp11es7 etc. Thus 
t hr ough the schoo1 distdct, Mrs. Day has certain accountabil1 ty 
functions to the City of Paramount ~ 1. e~ making reports to t he 
City Council and coor dinating t he Corrs;1uni ty Education Program 
so it does i ncl ude t he City 1n at least a porti on of activi t ies 
t hat can be joint ly and :ooperat iv~ly st agad. 

3. FINANCING 

3.1 As i ndicated, there are several sources of f1nanci ng for the 
Community Education Program. This further compHcates the 
entire administrati on and functioning of the Program~ Howeve~, 
with people of good wi ll and good rapport it can work effectively. 

3o2 Some f inandng will come f rom the C1ty of Par amount, some f r om 
t he P,,r amount Unified School District - non-federal dis t ri ct 
fu nds ; other f unds will be f rom the Paramount Unifi ad School 
Dist,·kt federal dis trict funds . Thus t he f i nancing t o some 
degree f ollows the coordinated effor t , atcountabi l1 ty , r epor t fog 
responsib1l 1 ties and dfrect1on of t he Program gene?"aily o 

!. AUlMORi TV ANO /lCCOUNTAB!LITY 

4.l Mrs . Day is an e.~p1oyee of the Par3r:,0unt U~1f ied School District 
even though ona half of her sa1 af'y and e~penses are pai d t l'wough 
t h~ City of Pm·amo1.mto Thus , she i s fuHy responsi bl e t o t~e 
P:"incipai of ,,~ok1ei' School fer a majo1· port~c,n of her activity 
and to the s~n ior Oh·ec-1:or of Sped a 1 !'roj ects -f o-;n a mhlor1 t'J 
jY,rrtfo.i of h~r activity in f ederal fundi ng and caoi,•dinationo 

4. 2 Community Education Service leaders at K~ppe1 and Clearwater 
Schools ara di rect1y responsi bl e to th~ir school Pr i ncipal s 
f or Communi tv Ed1:r.r! ti on Prnaram~ 1 n thn~P Mt.t:i:>n1fa nc 1=> ~ )'P~c. _ 
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4.3 The O·istr ·Jct Superintendant will be ava11ab1e to lend logistic 
and mat 2ri a 1 support to the Program federally. w1 t h1 n the area 
of fede~a1 and non-federal district furiding. He will make 
contacts with the City, County~ State or fedsral offices. The 
Superintendent is making h1mse1f ava11able for input at a specific 
level where it 1s detennined to be ne-eded either by the Senior 
Director of Special Projects or the Principals of the various 
schools which have CamtUnfty Education Programs. 

GENERAL COMMENTS 

s.:; 

5.2 

5.3 

I believe we are most fortunate to have an on-going CoTiJTiUn1 ty 
Education Program with federal monies. We are one of 84 school 
distrfots t hroughout the enttre 1Jn1t~ States that was funded 
1n th1s at·ea. 

Second, we have the opportur.ity to wnrk clcsely w1th tha C1ty 
of Pa?a~ount and other County, State and f ederal agencies to 
expand our Program hrare 1n serving our ~orimm1 ty in so many 
dif f~rent ways that will be 1im1ted only by our ingenuity and 
perceptiveness . 

As l ong as we have 9ecple of good wili who are cc~petent, as we 
do hav2 in each of our positions, involved with Community Educa
tion. ! am sure we can and wfl 1 be the 2.nvy of other cormiuni t1es 
as t hey look to an 2ver growhlg fadera11y funded Progri!m and see 
the harmony and ~oopera~ive effor t betwaen the S;Veral leveh 
of authority and types bf government. Corrmon pu~pose can br1ng 
peopl~ together in ser 1ng others. 
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